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wus

to

to

dig

lI�e

holes

01'

\Vus

brought

day by Bill

to Statesboro yester

J ones of the Denmark

community.
Bnrn nt Riley Milliard's farm
in Blitch communitv blew down
nnd four mules w�re killed by

I

meeting

Thoughts Of An

representntives in the legisla
ture, whieh convenes today.
Will Moore and Harvc}> Bran
nen
both
horne
from Atiahta,
where they huve been attending
as

Ill\\" school fol' Plist two
yean; arc
now I'eady for pmctice of law.
Misses Hortense Ilnd Kathleen
and Master Ralph Mulloy left Sat

[Since

shone,

our

aenee

ther�
w�s
of

self

as we

turned

er

I

W!lY

right

the

and txy

nbo�t
the

f�I'
It-

Oldster
(By

Maude
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On June 22nd Olliff Ford Corp. became the successors
to Ozburn·Sorrier Ford, 11C.' As new owners of the Ford
Agency in Statesboro we want you to know that.

.north
t�e

.

can

va-I ��er�.10 F!l� m:�y. y:!:s nfte::;
1\11'. Addison

be

and.

of

open�

up

a.

whole.

new

Ii

The
nery

wholo

vlIried nnd
....

of

.

wel'e
0f

useful
St t

family can
magnificent
Georgia hus

which

within

II

county,

arc

exactly

they

RS

an

To that end we believe
The success of any business is dependent on the

resultant finuncial benefits to ser·
vice stations, restaurnnts, motels
and other retail bu.siness instead
of rushing on to Florida as fast

be n b'Teat physical expedi
Oh, but what a phychologicl11
expedition it will he!
Camping itself is a world of fun.
A recent fil'st-nighter describes it
as 11 mo!!t rewarding
experience
responsibilities vanished into the
it was 1'elaxing,
quiet frcsh air
even to the point of
making the
not

tion.

as

possible.

not be
The wuitress should
blamed too much. Her main fuult
was ignorance nnd n lack of proper
truining in how to receive visistors,
and that cun be bl1l1l1ed on the
business community in which she
worked. She prohllbly would have
been amazed nt the suggestion
that part of her job was to "sell"
Georgia. Yet it wns and is, just
as it is that of thousands of other

...

anel we will be satisfied with "nothing less than
plete customer satisfaction."
Our new operation will be known as

waitresses,

..

know, they are down in the cellar,
lind don't hear him."
Don't

we

all,

at

times, get down

in the basement! Get down heart
ed?

w-auld

call

this

Little things pile up

on

things,

we ahed tears. Somehow the tear

ducts of the old

are

iuactive.
for these

��=n S:t�t �fh���:�li:�. J!I�I�:;:;

Many remedies
pressive moods are given.

de

\V e all

�ntelligl'nt

the other activities

camping

which can be enjoyed on such an waitress. Sho didn't know.
IICan you tell me how the 1'oads
outing. Like hiking, fishing, boat
ing, swimming, mountian climb Ill'e between here and Atlanta?",
ing, rock hunting, photography unother of the visitors asked. The
nnd even bird watching. And in waitress didn't know that either,
some
sections of the state cave and her altitude implied she didn't
exploring is possible, offering cnre. (As a matter of fact, the
hours of refreshing recreation.
tourists were near the beginning
There are 30 state parks in of an excellent stretch of newly·
paved foul' lune highway lending
to Atlanta.)
get one's self.
I call my little back porch my
These visitors must have felt that
outer room.
Georgia (in the person of the
Sitting out there, quietly rock- waitress who was their only point
ing in myoid hickory rocker, I of human contact with the state)
look at G'od's wonderful world of was giving them a pretty cold
flowers and trees. Green is such reception. Unless this impression
a loothing color. Just
suppose tbat wus changed by a COl'diul welcome
the trees were red, or purple, or elsewhel'e, bcfOjre they reached
yellow I We would all be deprea- the Florida liner they probably

grass tnto a

hear
know

the

feeling that a trip throur;h
Geott'la i. jast a nece.!Isary and
....

not very ple ... nt

tlng

back

That is the whole secret: For- finite.

to

....

means of get-

Floria..

Yet if the waltness had treated
them eordidally and bad had read,.
answen to sorite of the
questions
tourists in her part of the state
are likely to ask, the result would

perfect whole!

voice say: "Be still,
am ,.our God.
I wU never leave you, nor forsake
you. Little children and old folka
ure in my care, and I have a special
love for them. The children bow
so little, bnd have a
long, hard
I

will go back to their homes with

a

that I

hnve bcen very different.

I
time, and must pull ourselves
to sanity, and every day
living. Men go fishing. Some wo road to travel: the old know so
men clean house, from attic to much. and have traveled far and
cell"r. Ellrh one has his own re� long, uphill all the way."
A great feeling of peaee fills'
medy.
I
Emerson' said, "Every ill my my soul, and I say: "Speak, Lord,
can
heal."
So
1 dig for your. child listens, as did the
garden spade
in the ground. I get so mad at nut prophets (If old."
grass that I forget myself.
I am again in tune with the Insome

"FORDTIWN"

....

nnd

get down "in the basement," at

oper

I

The town I rcfer to is located
in an area that contains some of
the most beautiful scenery in the
Southeast. It bounds in lakes and

to train those who hnve

llitjes

STATESBORO, GEORG!A

first·hand

contact with toul'ists. How to

make

them feel lit home here lind give
them accurate information ubout
highways, n\'uilnble food and lodg.
ing, points of historicl interest
and othel' tourist uttmctions, arC
things nll Georl.;:iuns should get to

CECIL MIKELL, S.I •• M ••••••

We Invite You to Pay Us a Visit and Allow Us to Show You
Ford's Line 01 Ford. Falcom, Mercury and Comets
We

are

Here to Serve You

kno,".

At the l'eque:t of n locnl chl1m
ber of commerce, the Travel Council of the State Ohnmber of Com·
merce wil1 send a l'cpresentative
to
conduct a "courtesy clinic".
This includes the showing of an
excellent film, II The Third Dimen·
sion", narrated by Howard Call
away, head of the Travel Council
and operator of Callaway Gardens
near Pine Mountain. So far 26 of
these IIcourtesy clinics" have been
held at various places in Georgia,
and others are planned.
Valuable service to the same
end is being rendered by the Pe
troleum Council of Georgia which
has scheduled 12 "travel clinics"
for scrvice station managers thr
oughout the state. The Council has
offered valuable prizes for the
"Service Station of the Year", and
courtesy to tourists will coun
heavily in det'erming the winners.
Gov. Ernest Vnndiver designat
ed May 21-27 as "Vacation Plan

ning Week"

to

encouruge

Geor

parks where boatings, fish� gians to vacation in some of the
ing, swimming and camping are 36 state parks and memorials of
ut their best. If thc waitress had their home state, And the
Georgia
told the visitors where these faei- Department of Commerce is spend
were and
the best way to ing $200,000 this year on advertisreach them they might well have ing in national magazincs and
spent a few days in Georgia with
(Continued on back page)
state

com·

.

.

little shre maniacil
Can you imagine grass any coloi'
but green? Then the yellow alla
red and white flowers blend with
the greenery of the trees and the

and "mole hills becomo
mbuntains."
In our younger days we could
take things as they come, but in
old age we grieve. I don't mean

station

(By Harvey Walters, Secretary- tourists..
Touriflm IS a fur bigger busllless
Manager, Georgia Press Associat�
ion)
One day
rcce�tly the wri�er stop- estimates thnt out�of.state visitors,
lunch In a Georgia town
absolutely fantastic equipment to ped fo�
including businessmeri, spend in
which IS on a route
by Georgia euch
make camping a luxurious pas101�owedwho
year some $400,000,
NOl'thern
motorists
many
time.
000. And this can easily be increas
enter our state.
So mnny are the new gadgets,
Fou,r of them up· cd by iving toul'is13 n warmer and
two murrled couple tratents, stoves, refrigerators, etc., pa�ently
11I0re
reception.
that several hourM may be pleasur. vehng togcther were at " table
To this end
in the same cafe patronized, re�
Stll:e Chamber
th�
ably spent in the well-equipped
their first introduction to of Oommel'ce,
Georgia Dellart·
sporting good store just fondling ceiving
ment of Comlllerce nnd Petro·
Georgia,
these things,
leum Council of Georgia nre co
"How ful' is it from hel'e to
Another delightful advantage of
in a three�way effort
is all
Minmi?''', one of the men asked a operating
....

Psychologists

service

ators, motcl c1el'ks and nil others
who have first-hand contllct with

...

SERVICE THAT IT RENDERS

CHARLIE OLLIFF, JR_, Ow •••

...

A mother was showing her small visit Georgia's numerous historical
dnughtor the beuutiful picturc, shrines, the way they ought to be
.IThe Light of the World". It visited .Ielsurely. And the best
worried the little girl to see Christ angle of all, It ean all be dODIi on
standing patiently at the door, " shoestring budget!
Manufaduren and designen,
knocking. She said, "Mother, why
don't the people inside let him either leading a trend or hanging
in 1" Then, she exclaimed,
1 ontoone, have come up with some

•

"We Want To Do Business
With You"

ev.

mile of Statesboro,

sce.

abundance which is 80 well dis
tributed thllt a camping trip need

opportunity to fish the way fishing ought to be done .lazily, or

OUT OF JUNE

en

the dil'ections
should be.

fil'st met them both contributed
But all these years Statesboro
to the busines� life of the town has been going in the right direc
nnd opel'llted their wagon� for a tion despite the little miracle of
enjoy livelihood. "Uncle Gus" in lIddi- I transposition referred to.

dctui! work a pleasure.
Aside fl'om the beautiful scenery, close up, it gives you an

Brannon)

slIlce

s�uth

concept

spendlllg leisure time.

our

alwnys

Thesc two pioneers
h
fi t d

rounded UI) at a cost of less thul1
a week's pay,
it can be used
over agam. Why, camp?ver and
Ing

n?rth.
�al.
.hul'l'Ied. r�lthel'
hUI'l'led.
nnywherc In the

SERVICE

ralh·�Rd.

of.

�hing

our

�urves

I

cqull)ment

COME IN AND
LOOI{ US OVER

sun nev-

no

direction to

fOI'IThUS,

pOM�iblll

....

Country

urday for Line\·il1e, Ala., whore
"Some folks never seem
they will visit relatives; from there
will go to Tifton, whore their
to know what to talk about
Wednesday "fternoon.
First stops being taken toward falher will leuch.
I -only who,"

storm

thirty

invited to

J. W. Williams nnd J_ M_ Murphy
left Monday to assumE' their duties

Iresh in

been

NeccsSit·y

.......

�ny

Because the

Eveyy

gOAfter

people of
Bulloch, Effinghm llnd Chatham
expccted to unite.
Marvin Bazemore, 19, of Par
rish, was seriously hUrt Monday
in accidental discharge of pistol;
is in State�boro hospital.

thut

..

And to Invite you to

CORP.

---

Two und right angles
his
mind.
when OUI' trutn pulled Into
hud met the train
business of hl1uling bug· Stlltcsbol'O it seemed thnt we had
!'ut
from the cust and
Gus"
Waters
0Ullclc
come
directly
g'l1ge.
Not to be outdone. Hurdy dug
Nothing like it has happened compillcegtly on the mmshl1ckle thllt
of the
Stat.e�boro WUM
unother pit nnd placed the open- since pioneer days
only now it's sent of U
rumshnckle w"gon depot. With thnt mlstllkcn sense
ing on top so he could let himself strictly for fun. And fun you'll rlruwn by un undersized roan of flirectioll we begun our ac·
down into the pit. Summel' came 'uH'e, too, if you join the throngs horsl!.
\V. B. Addison stood
quaintulIcc with the lown. When
Mun rose
lind with it the disappeurllnce of of Geol'giuns who 11I'e taking to the I'ight, ulcrt, in his wagon, whip in the next dill' duwned,
It had nev
the fllmily cat. dog, a dozen hogs, wilds, giving cumlling its greatest hund. impatiently jerking the lines in the south-II
But
and finally the milk cow's calf. boom in history!
which led to old Charley's bits. er done bcfore 111 ou.1' life.
no
Thel'c's no mystery to it as There was
Following the sound of repeated
boggage. "Uncle it wusn't the last time.
thlr�
these
blouting led to the pit when the you'll leaI'll from eXJlcrience. It's Gus" patiently turned his horse morning since then nil
Mr. t.y·seven yeurs
cllif was found along with the � delightful
family uHair. A happy about nnd jogged uptown.
f.or us the States
skeltons of the other missing ani- blend of I1dventul'e, escape and Addison put thc whip to old Char- boro su� has risen in the
That IS a
nt
II
the
and
unrl set
mals.
uptown
relllxlltion
1l
ley
sped
simply elegant
I�
to bo sure,
Ullique t�lInK"
lop. "Uncle Gus" neve I'
The pit was filled and no at h er cation thnt anybody can afford,

inspect the fruits feeling mental depression; doctors
might say one's liver is out of
order; the old timey folks said
they hud the Ilbluetl", or were "in
the dumps". By whatever name
Howell
Cone, stllte senator, were no stollms. He would go out one may call it, it's an unhappy
nnd Hun'o)' D. Bl'unnen und John and cl'llwl in the hole in tlummer state of being.
Parrish, rOI)rcscntntivoB, lelt dur und take a nap. With the first clap
As for myself. I am out of tune
ing the week for Atlanta to as. of thunder he would rush out to with the infinite.
slime
the pit entreating the members of
Icgi:s!.utivc duUes.
I instinctively turn to sad poeFirst curlond of wutermelons the family to follow him to his
try. Thomas Moore knew this feelfrom Bulloch county \\'ns located huven of safety but not one would ing:
lit Grimshllw l\londuy afternoon;
"I feel like one
summer had gone, frost
weighted <!K poundR Ilverage: boug�
Who treads alone
ht by J. W. Upchurch, Stilson had eome and animals were in
Some banquet hall deserted,
search of a place to winter, there
buyer.
Whose lights are fled.
really came a storm and Hard,.
Whose garlands dead,
rushed out to his haven of safet)'.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
And all but he departed.
Without
inspection or inquiry
Bulloch Time., June 28, 1901
Thus in the stilly night
about other occupants, he crawled
Ere slumber's chain has bound
J. P. Rudasill. or Canton, Ga., inside to find a pole cat und her
me,
is editor of the Statesboro News, family in undisputed possession
Sad memory brings the lirht
huving assumed chargc last week.
Of other days around me".
Good roads
was held at
The
Parson
COIIO'S bridge 3uly 4th;

pie-

which from
of Stntesboro
moment to the present bus

ture

(By Glenn McCullough)

pits

in the sides of hills, cover over
with logs, pluee dirt on tOil of the

were

ulli:hted.

11

but CAMPING_A F'Al\'IILY AFFAIR
druymen
the'

.'ullles Drock, young while farm· of his lubors.
01' living with hh� pUl'ents on the
On the low side was the entrance
Hcune fUl'm," wus bitton by n mud opcning len 'ollen ut all times.
dog 011 streets 'l'uesduy.
Hurdy wus implltiellt becausc there

lov

of pleasure IlIOl'e than of God.
Huve we been like Oemlls? Hllv

U8

wns

eXllensivc

•

lust your.

in

SlIvnnunh.

ing once felt the glow of Chl'ist's
Belter
for
tobucco
pl'ospect
spirit, have we been mean, bittel',
w.llrehouselllen
crall;
report 70
sting)', slow of cOlllpllssion?
\lcut outlook IIHm' survey of
Having our names on the church pel'
1'011 is not. enough. We need so to coullty.
Stlltesboro
limy
get lllnding
live that thc wOI'ld !Hay know thnt
ut court house Fri�
the moving force in our lives is field: tHeelin}!,
to consider the prothe spirit of Christ. May our liv du)' evening
position.
ing Lord not suy sadl)' to us,
l\1iss HigginbothullI, Farm Sec.
"AIRS, you huve forsaken me, hnv.
ul'ity Home Mnnngemcnt superiog loved this present world."
"isol', speab enthusillstically of
PRAYER
plulls to J>U)' farmor $26 pel' acre
Our Father God. grant

Geohrgial Toach-hers

twcntY411inc

thmn-pride,

covetollsness, thanklessness,

too

there cnrne

Everybody"

And W. Just Got

Besides those memories already
mentioned, a thing had happen
ed to us thut day of which we
not then nwure, but which
were

Dentrul depot, nnd this pus· westward.

aenger

not

years ago and lie buried
in II churchyard ncur the place
where just u few years ugo tremendous virgin pines were splin�
tered by a cyclone. Hardy long
"go wns freed from the fears of
the 5t0I'111S of life and most surely
todny I'ests in the shades of an�
other world where the only breeze
is that produced by angel's wings
of, lime thut come to bid welcome to an�
and the other friend of his.

G=afiV�oMI!���:slln�o1��;;:��:

recentl,Y

c: ��arlne
ofJt��"St�ie8�00r�I'�ro��:;r����(!:��

prison to the
Timothy, Paul shows

his disappointment and heartbreak
because Delllas turned his back

othy agllinst

I

��II:Il�e��-:;�ucn�t��I: � t hhUc;���'!v�

from

Writing

com·

build. Due to hard work involved
with pick und grubbing hoe, onl,.
Soutti
College one man ever constructed or dug
summer so 00
now
as an cnro II
m01'e than one pit and each one
lite as It is on the f I oor
mont of 638, with additional studcaused an experiencc thllt almost
o
e oceun.
ents expected; enrollment from
ended in disaster.
Bulloch county 147; from Emanuel
We will call him Hurdy. Near
69_
where un old store is now located,
it A ..,ociatlon, nnd Henry H. DurHardy selected the location for bis
rence, J. Hal'ry Lec nnft W. D.
FORTY YEARS AGO
pit on the side of a steep hill where
Sunds, directors; .Josh T. NeSmith,
the clay wus hard. It required unBulloch Time., June 24, 1921
secl'ctary, I1nd Frnnc1s Tmpnell,
told hours of work to dig out a
assistnnt iiccreuu'y, hl,,'e recently
County tus etluillizers cOlnlllcte 1'00111 ten by ten, covel' it with
attendcd II groUI) confcrence of
their work; total valuution ap 10g'3 und dirt, but finnlly tho job
ofricel's
nnd
directors of
the
and the neighbors
Production
Credit proximately $U,OOO,OOO-suine 8S was cOlllpleted

Statesboro, 0'0.,

S�hnol,

thy 4-10.)
young man

com-

.

Timothy 4:1·10

t I

Demas Imth forsaken

as

fl)l' II110thOl' yeur.

JUN�] 29

do

logs with un cntl'Unce hole on the
Purker, speaking
side or top Inrge enough (or a
lunta, lust night J)laced himself
person to crawl In. The delnlls of
squnrely in
year's election each
ne�,t
pit was the individuals own.
with
it Is my purpose
stntel11cn�
As one man would finish his,
you agum during the camp..
t� secfor
the neighbors would view it, offer
state house officers next
nlgn
suggestions, criticize it nnd plan
year."
to improve on the one they would.

plIn:hnsed the IlrOllel·ty known us
the SlIllI'enHl Cnfe for II new Legion home, Rud Ilt the snllll! time
Dodd

WIIS

includes only wny

ght-of-Way
o'r �!:: ��1:���1I� ILoe�i�l�st,s� ��'e�� ��:nt;)������e��:!rs�i
Horner
in <\t
THIJRSDAY,

or

I

FORD

Ll

they deserved the best th�t was
coming to unybody who did the
best they could.

UP-I

p1'llcticnl lind
llre\'entive or tlafety

a
terrific storm that blew
down all the rall fences, many
houses and barns, thousands of
trees and injuring several people.
The weekly paper told of tle\'el'e
Ktorms in other sections of the
State tlnd the main topic of con�
versation among the people WIIS
the building or digging storms Ilits

grcc.

I

West Main

on

de41try
return-I

....

hUllpen I1gain". Whon there

form ridiculous deeds

the

fare

the

life of

ent

G eorg'o

the

competition from news man thingtl in n hilarious manner.
ndvertising continues to
Around 1007 there WDS a series
public continues ta express its of stol'ms during the month of attempts to dig anothel' were made.
newspapers to un lutlRzing de May after n diluge of rnin, ending Hurdy and his wife passed on

TEN YEARS AGO

1l11l1ldel'

believing

to

reoccurrence,

Cement

Sidney

fortheir
that Hit will
soon

mcdill, newspnper

LO OK

selected

written

impructiclli
pl'ecutions Ill'e taken. There is usually some community planning
but n few individuals exercising
their rights to be different per·

the fncts to

un eating house
Street, where he
Dedrick fed the multitudes on public daYA,

Jrom Do- tion established

ped

.

abouf lind intent on remaining. In
cyclones, millions or billions of melee that followed Hardy
dollars of Ill'opm·ty damnge has only lost his Jenr of the storm
been suffured und thousands huve IIlso his sonse of smell and
died due to this quirk of nature.
cluthes he WOI'C.

is

source

gencrllily.

of

spite

been

gotten and people return

Sll)' thnt 1II0st newspapers nrc rend by more
thrill II dozen persons, especially those localed
in plnces such as barbershops
Bnd
in small

BACKWARD

Widely Used

Devotion" Guide

A

bus

Disnstel' like puin is

lIe'wspapcr

-II

run

and

OLLIFF

�

'!

euee.
hns remained forcefully in our
moment of the time
every
As the little one-cur truin atop- !life
It was a cloudy
then.
lit tho station which wns on
of
Savannah traveling
the
we
left
pres- when
ulmoet the exact spot
u

T rave I•mg Th ru

(AnnnJmou.)

Much

sets.

"""iI

._=_..:;

lind there is less

on

hour's

I.ong

HARDY'S STORM PIT

definite

no

uu

Statesboro

...

since
Young Curry
Ened to his home 10 A ugustn.
gineor Smith bus been <lend for
Wilson
Lonnie
nnd
twenty yenrs
still ruilronds, being with the SnBut Preevannuh & Statesboro.
tortus quit rnilrcudlng in Junuis
and
still
thnt
living
after
uary

nt

sets uro

was

to

OUII NAME II

ua

dnya buck when

"Hello

being

for 26 cents. Mr.
a choice meal
E. E. Smith pulled the throt- Addison continued his dray on
the
tic while Lonnie Wilson ttred
week (lA.YS Rnd preached at ccun,
engine. W. S. Preetorfus wus
Both
churches on Sundays.
pot ugent and generul manager have long since lone home.
If
of the rend's uffulrs.
we should he tho judge, we'd say

========================1$

After oil

HELLO,
EYIIIY.ODYI

eer

Newspaper Advertising
have

We just want to say A LOUD-

Conductor
,1.00.
CUITY collected fares and Engin-

who is nllowed to

woman

all stages in life (in line with
their maturity And judgment] will develop in
to n
citizen
less likely to have a
responsible

to

Like the New Arrival at the Left

Ukely

a

t�e
ed�tor

was

to

clothes hc will wear on certain occasions often
benefits the child, although the mother may be
n little embarrassed at times.
It also pays divl
some

It
vel'

\'(Ie have heard nbuut a mother who kept two
that
burs of soap in the bathroom, so
her

charged with training children. allow young
people an opportunity to 11111ke decisions each
dny.
Allowing R child an opportunity to select the

selecting

in

you

for

neighbor.

spot.

Pwus

Statesboro

he

feci Ihul he is II co-worker in II joint enterprise,
ruther than II private ill the reur ranks just tak
ing orders.

be very harmful to the
It is very Im

can

development

proper

whether

with household nhores 01' clenn up the front
IIIWII. makes the young member of the fnmily

very often disciplinin� 11 child
that he is not given II chance to

well-disciplined,

1159ist

800.n

dealer wiU

service staUon

hood

....

a series of artieles
(Editor's note: Tile following is one .o.r
of
Bulloch Times.
rinted Irom the Am·it 24t.h, 1930 edition
and publisher
wr-itten by the lute D. 8. Turner, former
It
was like to the
detail
what
in
deacrlbes
and
yea� 18�3.
Statesboro
and
the
TIMES
VISUllhze
Wutch fer this Ieuture euch week an
How muny can remem
it wne more tbnn 67 years ago.
rc

ber the
meet a child that

to

week

a

'.

Plan a camping trip
the whole family. Your

mnu

Decisions Build Character
While everyone likes

remarkably low.

•.•

leisure lime will be available for the nver
nnd woman.
What will be done with
this spare time? Are we preparing ourselves
to enjoy leisure in a healthful and helpful man

Wouldn't it be fine if in all vacations in life

arranged

only at the rinal heartbeat.
later. in the progrcss of the world,

or

to be

When the Times
Was' Born

many men and women
from start to finish of their earthly ca

and stop

age

camping

Four persons may camp
for a buck'

STATESBORO

Too

more

of them,
there could be

Wisely
1II0l1ths?

Gear-I

gl�h" p�acld
gia :nd

OV1!;R RALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1961

of

GORDON WATERS, Service Dept.

TOM

LITTLE, Sen' ice Dept.

RUFUS WILSON, Office Manaler

FREDDIE JOE HODGES, Service Dept.

I the
n

�:�;L�QN�.�e�R" I I
clock

J

nd

tl

n

tnt

\

one

e ev en

rclntlves of
led to
ttcnd

nv

.

1 LI

1

e

the

.

prtvnte

In

nrc

eel

honor ng
Mi�s
Lindn
Sue
S nlth , Jul) br! Ie elect With Mrs
S 1111 NC\ l1e
nd MrK
Sam
Sr
NeVille
Jr hoateaaes
course lunch
served
The table held a beautiful cent
er
piece formed of orange and
bronze dahlinll ) ellow glndloli and
y, hlte
!!uh II In
I
sih er (ooted
bo\\ I MnrklnJ.(' lhe seutmg of their

I ttle wedding bell
Thmr gift to Llndu
bud plctureK �or thiS lunch
the honortHl \\ ore a lavender
y, ere

JACKSON

HELEN

con

Silk
�II

10

s

lICI'l

F

1nckllon

nnnoune

Lhe engngcn enL o( hel cluught
\111; " neici
\ IrJ.!:mln Jackson
to Rll\erend \\ lila 1m Moole Ad
nn s Jr
o( '3t tc'iboro
e

cr

..

\hss
of 'Irs

'nckson
Jan ell F

the

IS

Her

�rnndpar

,nd Mrs Harry Hllh
cnt.� art Mr
nrd Thompson of S\\,Rlnsboro nnd
the lute Re\ crcn lund Mnl Oharlcs
o( the South
A
Jacklon
SI
Georlt'lft Con(cl el ell o( the Meth

Included In lhe guest. hst were
honoree
Mitis NeSmith her
mother
Mn
Lester
NeSmith
MIS Jim IJark cousin of the bride
1\1

MI8S

MrR
elect

J,:rndullte I

n

(10m

Georgetown

Unl\erslty

Texas hel frCl�1 1 lin year whel e
she pledked Alpl I Delta PllIsororl
t) She haM attended Wcsleyun Col
le�e In Macon for the past two
years \\, hero he \ UK ,ctlve III the
lee Club

l

The Rev \\ allium Moore Adu""1
(Mr lIld Mrs
1M the son
Adams of SLnLC!�boro He

Jr
M

\V
IS

U

lhgh

Statesboro
of
ond recel\ed hili A

graduate

B de
School
from E nory University In
June of 1900 lI, IS n member of

gret'

SIR1I\Il Chi fruternlty

I

He

IS

now

in the lecond ycur of theolot/:Y Itt
Enol y Univendty and has work
ed &I 'touth Director for Flnat
Methodist Church In Cordele and
DouglasVille and Trinity Metholhllt
Ohurch In \\ uycross
The couple y, III reside at the
Methodist ParMlnage in Howard,
G. where the Rev AdamI Is aerv
InK hi. first oPllolntment II. will
attend f mory Univenlty In the
fall and ser' e the Howard chRli,'ce
on "eekends
The weddln� ,,,Ill be lIolommaed
on

July

Church

J

of

Mrs

Hen R

Colon
II

groom elect

Akins
the groom
und Mlli8 Jeun Ne

mothel

Smith
.

\\

lacks

"estern

Smith

Jr

.

.

edneJlday afternoon Mrs Hen

Iy E ra8tu" Akins

was hostess at a
beautiful Meuted tea nt her Rubur
III home
complimenting Miss Linda
Sue NeSmith \\ hoae marriage to
James Franklin Akin" will be an

fl

and

ds entertamed at

0

party

Brannen, Jr,

grand mother of the

odlst C.hurch
Hobert E 1 ee IIlgh Schuol 111 BIlY
to \n
Texus She IILtcned South

acccs

Mn J
Frankltn

Ohantilly lace mot-Ifs etch
crvstal and pearls and

swept Into

Her full Circular veil of pure
silk Impo,ted Er ghsh Huson vas
cllught to a ttara o( seed pearls
ar d mde8centa
She curried
of thc

Dr

She

the
and

KrOOI1l

"as

Bryant

I

DOZier Bnd Mr
Allanta and Mr
Jr Winder

during

.

.

pattern of sliver

.

Twenty five

ment"

friends

attended

this p Irt)
MIS" Lynn Forbes
elect

WOl!

ut

ganles felltured the

The

groom s

I

01 lear

docel.ed ov.r • perlad 01 nearl,
I'
2,000 , .... I Could Cathoilclim
b... h.ld Ih.

01 .mlnent
phdosophen $Clentlns and other
JIJ�UtcruaJs down through the
Ctnturlft If all Ir offered was a

loyall)'

doctrine of f�r and supentmon)
No your Catholic neighbor does
1 DOt go to Mass and Confession and
paruc'I'are In other religiOUS de
VOCIOns merdy becawe of lUI ob"
f
ptton Imposed by the Church It
bell .. e.. aft ob"gatton 1m.
I II, he

noon:l

\

ere

used

on

the

other

Little blue lace fans de
J the seating of the ladies
book matches monogramed

ents

College Boulevard

flanked

canatlOns

Religion
merely I worthy
I

Catholic

and

15

pink

As you entered the garden sur
the home With so many

Ott"'. Who commanded that

...

hear.he Church. We bell ...
that Ottllt eatobIiahed the Ca.holIC
Church aDd tha. It bean all ....
distlDpiabl"l mara .... Icb Ott ..
IIId H .. Church wooId beer W.
1CaJ" the nrachlDp of the Cathollc
Church. therefore bea_ we be
It .... ha. " 11 Christ. Church It
lID t feu or IUpeI1t1t101l thlr 1m

pelI UI to do .htl
cal lact and

II

IDt.Ulsenc»
11 JOlI would Itlte to know all
about .he basIC Ca.hollc belt.fa
.nd .h. IOhd reason. behInd .h.m
wm. tnda, for our fm: pam
phlet It WIll be sent tn • plain
wtappe. and oobody WIU call on
you Nearly ",,0 mlUlon people
h.v. _mten tn lor pamphletS lib
• hlS
and lound .nrlchmen. 10<
the .. SPlt1tuai ltv.. Wme toda,
for Pamphlet No. KC 10.

There'. More To Our Bank Than Meet. the

•

0methll1R

operAtive wa,.
of

more

you

for

II chien,. find
you and

With

In

the

,.ou

In

frlendl,.
e.er,

co

phA.e

,erYlce

SAVINGS

--

PERSONAL LOANS

--

SAFE DEPOSIT

--

TRAVELERS

CHECKS

SiDC. 1901 Your Fri••• I�

SEA ISLAND BANK

COUNCIL

«:OLU.BUS
'

BUREAU

_ .. _. CANAItA

-

Courtesy

-

Senlce

Deposit

Insurance

Corporation

,,-----------------------...

SOCIAL BRIEFS

Obituaries

to Glenn

How

\\

R

s

Mr

and Mrs R H Monk, An
Ail_bamal, MI.. C.... lyn
!\Ionk Anniston, Alabama Sammy
nnd George Monk, Anniston, Ala
bama Mrs George A Schneider
Anmston Alabama Mr and Mrs
T

��a'!:":�a

moth
Monk

H

eddlng .bouquet

nJston

Mr

Schneider, Annlaton

and Mrs

The long �@@[b
tricIty keep you cool

every

and Mrs

guests 10 the living room of the
home and Mrs W E McDougald
to

the
ID

recelvin..

more
.••

line

front of the tnple

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY, JULY 3
THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY.
0 .....

",Innlng Monda" Julr

i: '�I:�!�O�����t��n�e�lt�I��:';W����a�:�I��u�: .���:����g�I�������������������������
��

The cooU ... comfort of an electric fan 1eta
sleep better. work better and relax ill
relreshl .... movI ... air.

•

10

\���

CURRENT SHOE FASHIONS.

The COIIt of cooliq with eleetnclty ill the
mOllt refreBhI... part of all The trend JB
the pnce per kilowatt-hour has been 00_
ward throul'h the years. Now. electriCIty ill
a blner barIraIn than ever before

BIG

Stat.. boro

_

Add zest to warm-weather 1!VIDC
electrically I

REFRESHMENT
.

cool

VALUE

�

•

Keep

•

1."' ••• 01-0 •• '.

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
c,.,z ••

•

w " ••• "' ••

w.

• r. "'.

�8tUt!9f.
SAVE-NOW-on
been
mer

to

w.n"nl
wardrobe

mAn,

and

,,&e.

qu ... t,

current

f .. hlon.-.U

.t

ed

now

Width.
•••• on

e.ae

tremendou.

Sprlnl and

.hoe.

,.ou.e

,.our

Sum

beautiful

In

N.tur.1 Bridie

With the IAmou. n.tural

fit .nd WAUunl
All

the

complete

ChOice of m.n, .t,.e.

01 Natural Bru:l ••
• •• Inl.

A.

our

Summer .tock mu.t be cl •• r

for comln, Natural Bridie Fall

at,I ••
WE ARE BUYING pIDe eypre ••
of hardwood
lind all
species
logs Call us for prices or come by
to see us
Shiplett Lumber Co
5t21c
No 4454 Vldaha Ga

•

CHAIRMAN IS m operahon
,I turns off automatIcally Ind
thea com.. on Igam 10 nUJlnlmll
110. ev." Imtpualun you want.
If you ilIIist on qualil)' but liko

$6.90

-

sa.90

-

$9.90

VALUES TO 't495

MISCELLANEOUS

•• _

:':"�J:"'w'l�:'t�.�
CHAIRMAN Ibis �
Altman Pontiac

Co., Inc.

FACTORY DISTRIBUTOR
R.t.n

37 NORTH MAIN STREET

STATESBORO GA

•

•

FOR THE 4th

'I he CHAIRMAN fills your car
"'lib a coolness as ref.esbIDg as
the oceanstde Road noIses diJII
away. Tho A R A sbleld ,lIuml
"a1t8 to let you know wh.n tbo

-

in your houae. It makes you
comfortable and prevents moisture
room

you

•

FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE
North.lde Drlv. W.

momlDl'

from damal'inl' fabrics and woodwork

Ave

rltt Mrs Wilburn Woodcock Mrs
Mary Storey, &trs Robert Dona1d
son
Mrs Cohen Andenan Mrs
DeVane Watson Mrs H P Wo
mnc k an d M n Ch ar I es Tn mer
Miss Leonn Newton greeted the

Let elec

spring

Another appliance. the electric dehumldi·
fler. quickly removes excess dampne88 from

I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
An'ENTION

as a

A flameless electnc air conditioner takes
the stsfling heat out of summ.. days. It con
trols humidity and filters out air-borne daat
and dirt

I

the

lummer

NO NIID to simmer this summer

I

Supe.b styhng merely hIDt. at
She brllhant performance tho
lJOIt prOVides at fingertip touch

WIIol •• al.
Member Federal

o( Joe C BeaKley
near Stilson
All dcseendunts of David T and
Jp
to
Mllry
BClisley are invited
a
basket
t I nttend und br-ing
lunch

I

n

HI

led

AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

Buick

the Home of

Safety

Rev J Robert Smith offlclatmg
Bnt nes Funeral Home was 10

charge of nrrangnmenta

I

JImmy Blitch
MinglinR' with the guests
gaMen were Mr.. Percy

21

DAVID T BEASLEY FAMILY
REUNION SUNDAY. JULY Zad
The David T Beasley family
.,,111 buld their annual reunion on
Sunduy July 211d at the residence

SHOES

,----------��----

�

�

bAnkln,

work

CHECKING

INFORMATION

................�',

our

we

Thurad., June

and

netces

wonderful settings slopIng lawn
and native shrUbbery you were
met by Atrs Aulbert Brannen Sr
and !\Irs H L Brannen directing
guests to the refreshment table
In the garden
It was organdy
covered and held crystal punch
bowls encircled With hy and pre
Reid,
sided over by Mlllles Ann Bram
At the door to the family room lanta Mr Clurence
Torrence, At
blett Barbara Mayo Lmda Me
you were greeted by Mn
J D lanta, Mr Bob Leonard, Sarasota
OIain Sara Carmichael Barbara
McDougald and Mrs James Bland Pia lfr Kenny Kent, Tifton, Miss
Boyer Rhett To\\nsend Nancy MISS Kate McDougald and Mrs Barbara Boyer
Decatur, Ill, MI8.S
Stovall and aal bara Brunson
Douglas l'tlcDougald were at the Nancy Stovall Atlanta, Mr .and
Wedding napkins '" ere passed entrance to the gift rOom pre Mrs Normn Pease, Colunlbu., &11
by IIttl. MI ... s Salll. and Susan SIded over by Mrs Milton B lIend I and Mrs MIke McDoua:ald. Co
Coleman
ricks and Mrs John Bland who Jumbus Mr and Mrs Worth Mc
Glrlll serving were :Mlsses Sue ushered you to the porch where Dougald
Athens Mr and Mrs
Mrs Frank SlmmoM Sr and Mr. Tom Pdgreen Auburn
E Ihs Nancy Ellis Jan Joner San
Ala, Mr
Wllhe Cobb served punch from the George DOllel,
dra Harrison and Oharlotte
Marietta. Mr .Iohn
Camp
tabl. covered with organdy and
bell
(Continued on next pap)
Th. bride. book "as kept by
Mrs Norman Pease of Columbus

" R A 's double blower CHAIR
)\I AN fills a category all by Itself.

Come In S_n and 5ee What We Mean

Catholta belle.. furth.t that ..,
honor God In the way re
-*I throuSh hll ttue Son, Jesus

�

great grand

of Statesboro
Gtnveaide services were held
lAst Tuesday lit 4 30 0 clock at
the Eastside cemetery
With the
pastor of Perry Fla assisted by

nephews

*'=�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===

can

-�::::;

two

children and several

Kenneth G Sc:h
parent!! oC the groom the bride nelder Nashville Tenn, Mr and
and groom l\1r McDougald and Mrs J D
McDougald, Sr, Douglas
�hss Carolyn Monk attendant. At McDougald Jr,
Anderson, S C
the end of the hne '\as the groom s Mr and Mrs John
Bland, Kiss
�rand mother Mrs George Scb MISS Kate McDougald, Atlanta
nelder and Mn. Grndy Attaway
Mrs Eleanor Newton, Wadley, Mr
The bride s table was overlaid Tom Newton, Wadley, MillS Ehz
"Ith an Imported sheer linen cloth abeth Dono,an, Wlldley, Miss
Sop
With alternating squales of em
hie Johnson Wadley
brOIdered flowers lind exquisite
Mr and Mrs Sid Ne\\ton, Md
cut work Flom the se\ en branch
len Alias SylVia Newton Millen
siher candelabra filled With Mr John Cleve Newton Millen
"hlte carnations snapdragons and Mr and Mrs W R
Bargelon, Mil
white sweetheart roses and green
len John RuaseH Bargeron MUlen
house smilax cascaded toward the !\Iisses Sarah
Carmichael, Atlanta
opPosite end of table which held Barbara Mayo Atlanta, Mr and
the tiered \\edding cake between Mrs Johl\
Seay Atlanta MiS-II
each tier WIIS the same grecian co
Lmda McClain Cornl Gables Fla
1umn effect carried out in the Miss Ann Bramblett
Smyrna,
church The bride s bonquet was
Mr and Mrs George Philhps
placed beside her wedding cake
Cochran Mr Ronnie
At

A. R. A. CHAIRMAN

The

....

II.

MrM

BETTER THAN AN

Eye At First Glance

tapoa God and by means of whIch
- JlYe expression to our
love,
,_.; aDd gratltud.

".i:... OVIH.

her

of

YOU MAY PAY MORE
BUT YOU CAN'T BUY

vlrruous ae

OF

Cnthedral

carnations

�' ••

bu. dear hlS",,1
aDd

our own reaaoo

IICknowlrdge our utter dependence

RELIGIOUS

The kneeling

grnndehildren

FOl their wedding trip
Mrs
Monk \\ 01 e It lovely yellow silk
linen featurmg a blouson bodice
the waistline accentuated by a
matching cummerbund With thiS
she w ore a white hat with shades
of flowers matching her dress
\\ hlte chalk Jewelry,
white ahoes
lind bag and the orchid from hel

The bride reglll and lovely en
tered the sanctunry With her fath
hel
,\ ho
gave her In marriage
She wore a formal gow n of white
Silk organza The empire bodice
\\ lS enchanced With folds of ltali
an
silk satm and was fashioned
with a portrait neckltne and short
sleeves of French Chantilly lace
etched In crystal and bridal pearls
The full belled .klrt was appllqu

•

OVlty It IS nn absolute duty It IS
we believe the means
prOVided b)
God for the fulfJIlonent of 'he God
linn purpose of our liVes It IS
!be channel through which we

kniGHTS

carnlltluns

I

nnd

Mrs DaiSY Pitre and MI S Ethel
five
MOl rts of New Orleans La

!\Iartm and

McDougRld the bllde
Mr

SOCIAL NEWS

Mrs LOUIS Eilts Mra. Torn
Mrs Jim Donaldson

Akers

delabra held pink tapers

not

SUPREME

er

at

their

at

home

rounding

by tall presented

btlllch wag centered ,uth smilax
fllnked by
large urnll holdng
\\ hlte
white peoPles and
litock

�

a

pink

reception

d

a

Cartel Smith Family Reunion held
Sunday at West Side
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
child I en Jeff Joyce and Jim have
returned to Oklahoma Olty after a
two w eeks 'ISlt With Dr and Mrs
(Contmued from previous page)
Robinson Jr Winder Mr Bruce Guy Wells and other relatives
CI t Sherman, Anmston
Ala and During this time they spent a
nttcbell Anniston Ala Mr Rob ,\ eek end in Clayton where he has
Mr and Mrs J
D McDougald II cottage on Lake Burton W S
Is manager of the Southeastern
Dlaxton
Division of Square D Company
'" hlch deals m heavy
mdustry

an

IE

101

and

Donov

Mmgllng With the guests on the
porch were !\Irs Don Thompson
Mrs Stoth II d Deal Mrs William

Rlttenhoulle
d Rittenhouse MI
nnd MIS H E
IS the lion of Mr
The
Rittenhouse of Stutesboro

al

wore

lace

of the bride entertained

elaborate

lin

LI.!

r:;.e onp
�h ::re�eaut

being

upon hIm by God and II
lin t fear but [he destre to serve
God thlt prompts hiS rchglOus lafe
to

hzabeth

Amy Jean Waters

accessories

mother

aignl

Ion of the ceremony
couple
coffee was served
"It
The
th e Prayer bench
Mrs D L Davh, was high score
d
s
winner
Mn Dew Groover low,
o c Ia
c
y and slmpliclt)'
Mrs Alfred Dorman winning cut
of the church '\8S enc h ance d b Y
and the door prize went to Mrs
the exqul!\ite nuptial scene creat
Bill Brannen
cd With a buckground of large
Imagine their gifts frozen quail
J a d e Palma with a central ar
a product of the Lester Brannens
10 a tull white co I umn
{iuestlt for twenty one tabled rangement
o( y, hite peonies "hite stock and
\\ ere im ited

erlOll<OUll,

relillon

engRgement

McDougald

chumpagne Chantilly
accessories
seated matching

IL

dturch.

11 •

1

Bobby Fowler

table!!
nnd

August bride

honored

P'"'P1c on Ih. ouald. ol.en WOIIder
wby CathollQ keep ·runnl"l· to

I. ma, be poISlblc to 1001 all of
dot peopl. 10_ 01 the tI_ Bu.
• It 1101 unb. .....bl. tha.
"t.rall,
HI""" 01 peopl. could h.v. been

II

Hostcsl'l

III the fnmlly loom were
Mrs
Cluud Howard Mr!! \V M New
ton
Mrs Ire Newton and MISS
es

p�rpl: o:chids

01

�tboIICII1D

wore

John Robinson

dinner attire with matching

a

Kitchen

s

from her hostes�

pink

�

She

held , t CI ed Iountuiu from Which
flo ved blue water and Inwhlch
osed p k 1 conics double white
I unbrum
1l.1 d
t iber oses
lilies
1\1 niatut e COlli IllS holding IVy and
p nk grapes fl nl cd thiS

sheath

whIch formed
{,eclan column. WIth lush green
I y cnscllding from the top
The
chOIr rail \\as draped With green
ho Ise smilax caught With bonquets

I

hhe31

her maid o( honor

only attendant

pmk Silk

B��d?�� 2���

I,

centered With white orchids
Mnl
Carolyn Monk sister of

was

Tony

"Cad.o"a, !hey haft beard II
laid, .... to church bea.... !hey ore
oIIIipd to do 10. The f.'leItI keep
111118, !hem II 11 •• ID II they don.
tha. th., fill< eremaI damnation
if !hey cion. obey !he Church

I

The grand
(rom State!:lboro \\U.� among the
The
eddmg party were
mother of the groom was dressed
lovely wearing an lifter �uests
at the
U IIhaped table which was
In
lace
pink
noon
dreKH of bClgc embroidered
PatrlclU y, liS very 10' ely wearing design ILed by un eX(IUlslte large
All w ore
III
broy, n \\ Ith matchlOK Rcces
orchid
cotton
chiffon
With arrangement of pink peonies and
Itn
liorleli
purple hat
pink linllpdragons agamst u large
ELABORATE
RECEPTION
Mrs
IrVin Brnnnen delighted
fan
The hostesseli Klft to the honoree imported lace
the gueK1s with her plnno music
,\US the sugar shell In her chosen
Othel smaller slnlllar arrange
Followmg the \\edding the par
the Tell
to lind

her breakfast room
these were
entertainment with prlzeK bordered In
black and their coat
awarlled \hc girls, who lire
urnes were
,ari--colored On one
III
Trinity Methodillt sen led them to the honor guest .... as I ynn!ll nume and on the oth
\\ ayci OIHI at elK'ht 0
A moyonnuise diah "US the Klft er
s

Aad many 01 !hem

I

valley und pink sweetheart

roses

Banquet Room of

the

I

Mrs

Yo ith LI e names Ann and Richard
lovely BRIDGE HOSTESSES
were placed at the mens places
event of curly July
morrung coffeo on last Tuesday
Thursd Iy nfternoon the Forest
MrR Akin" glouted her guosts with Mrs Oharles E Cone host
Sixty nine gut!sts Ilttended this
Heights Count.cy ,:Jlub was the dinnci
The table Willi overlaid with a CSR lit her IlttruclJve North College
(urty
scene of n lo\cly bJidge party with
.
.
.
(lit .... ork cloth and centering It Street home
where she u!led yel
MrA John L Juckson and Mrs
McDOUGALD MONK VOWS
\\all n Silver (oottld bowl holding loy,
gladioli and Afrlcnn Violets LeRter Brannen Jr hoateRses
In I beautifully solmenlzed co
(Ianked by Kllvel In her decorations
pink dahllu"
Thu club room \\ a8 attructive
calldclllbra holding lighted tapeflt
Hot biscuit with bucon strip"
Saturday afternoon June
with mixed garden flowers
On remony
10
the First
rlllk
mdlvldual
24 lit five 0 clock
Imnch
dillped cinnnmon buns II \arlety of clips the mantel \\8S a
vcry lafge fan
cukcK cheese Mtrllwfl nnd tousted lind coffee \\UK !\ef\ed
Church of States
Pr�Uyterian
Khuped anangement of day lilies
II U t.s \\ all "erved
boro 1\IIss Henrietta Ann McDou
In It bridal gnmc the honoree Khadlllg from dark bronze to yel
GuestK \Hue the honoree 1\118a \\as
gllid d IlIghtel oC Mr and Mrs A
prize winner nncl rccClved II low combined With greenery
Linda NeSmith her mother 1\11 II
Bernald McDougald became the
hand I,aintcd 8ugnr bowl Guests
On the indiVidual tables were
I estel
Wallncc
bride of Richard Henley Monk
NeSmith
Mrs
Included Mis!l lynn fiorbes the miniature potted Phellodendrons
Mr and Mrs
Jr
SOil of
R H
118yman" MiKs Qirolyn Haymans honor
guest her mother, Mrs J wrapped 10 silver and K'l'een and
Mrs B R F.ranklin Jr Metter
of Anniston Alabama
Munk
E Forbe" Jr .MrK J E Forbes topped With the table numbers for
s
Nlsa Irene Groover Mrs Wayne Sr
The bride
pastor Rev John
Mrs Cecil Waten Misses No.1 the seating of their gUOS"
C
Parriah Mrlll Jim Park Mn IrVin Benson
liVingston offiCiated at the
Oale
A ncierKOn
Theso were given at each table
Linda
Urunnen
Jr
doubh ring ceremony The organ
Miss ArthUr hlnn Anderllon
Ida for cut prizes
Virginia Uuwen
NeSmith Newington Mrs B It
lat Dr Jack Broucek uccompam
Jane NeVil Rister of the groom
Tallies
fe�tured hand made
Frllnklin Sr 1\11 II Ivy Andonon, elect
ed by Mrs Curtis Lane, violinist
Mary Neillon Bowen Lynn green leavell the handl work of
Mrlt
F Ina Olement!il
Paul
cousin of the bride presented a
Mrll
Storey and Cheryl J.... orbes sillter the hostesses
Ne,1I M .. C W William •• Met. of lhe
progrnm of wedding mUllic The
A dainty party plate of congeal
guest of honor
ter MlsIII Betty Jo Brannen MiSR
1I010ist Dr
Jack Averitt
sang
Mrs Cone presented lynn \\ Ith ed aalad in green chicken aalad
lind. Akin. Rnd Mro Colon Akin.
ul Love Thee and at the conclua
unique hand painted pluques for lIand" iahes cheeAe straws tea or
"ridal
after
as the

conclude thlt rh.1 devouoD '1
pcomp!ed by lear rather than I.ub,
aDd by ...... 01 01>.....,00 rather
...... "Pltll 01 PI..,. aDd __

bouquet of

a

I

train

court

0

mother of the
Folio lug the lehearsal Friday bride chose a blue silk organzu weddmg ",III take plncc Sunday
afternoon dress fashioned With July 2nd nt 2 00 in the Grace
y,
for
the
evenlllJ(
eddlng Saturday
June 'lth o( MISS Henrietta Ann tunic ovenkirt, scoop neckline and wood Bnptlst Church
short sleeves She completed her
M:cDou�lllli and Rlc_rd Mol1lk

the

IrVin

l th

1\1 rs

IKIrJCS

dltughter Mrll

J Ickson and Lhe

J (kson

Inte Rc\

shantung "lth white

ith

\\

I

Mr CllIencc Torrence
aud !\II!! Intlk Averitt

III nee curds
MISS

y,

I

"as

.... UK

Mrs
John

ed
ed

orgunza
portrait
Barb rn Mit yo Nancy Stovall
neckline and three quarter sleeves
Barab I
Boyer Ann Bramblett The
!!klrt (eatured a. Chantilly
Mr and Mr!! John Duncan Seay
lac tunic She carried a \\ hite lace
&11
Mr
George DOZier
Bobby fan wth a cluster of
cymbidium
Fowler �Ir John Robinson Mr
01 chda and pink sy, eetheart loses
and Mrs Tom Pilgreen Mr Bruce
Her headpiece was of IVy \\ ith
Mr
Robert
Milchell
Sherman,
1 ",L"."''','''"'
cymbidIUm orchids
MISS Leona Newton MISS Ann Mc
I
!\Ir
Monk "as his son s best
Douguld Mr AI McDougald Mr
I.__"�
man
Usher groomsmen were Al
Richard Monk Jr
Mr and Mrs
u d
A
8�
McDougald parents McDougald brother of the bride
Bobby Sherman Mr Bruce
MISS Sophie l'ttr
of the hrlde elect
&Iltehell I\Jr Tom Pilgreen all of
Mr
Johnson
Kenny Kent Mr
AnOlston
Alabama Mr George
Ronnie Reid
rd
1\1 r
Bob Leo

dining

A dulectuble (our

I

Ken

MISS Mnrgarctta Towsend
MISS Knte McDougald
Mr and
MIS Doug+aa McDougald Sr Mr
�D
llrs
Dougl.ll� !\IcDoub.u1d
Eleanor Newton MI Tom New
ton l\Ils� E llaabetb Donovan l\Iiss
McClain Sara Oarmteh
ea
Lil d

of MIS Hr}1l1LR Kitchen "as
o(
scene
lovely luncheon

gueKts

A

Bland

Ne

COil

MOl k

Mr und MI s
Schr elder
1\1 I
neth Sch Cider
and
\\ orth
Mrs
McDougald

friends

couple

parents Mr and Mrs
l\f e Carolyn Monk
George !\lonk Mrs
Schneider Mr Andrew

s

!\lank

r

-

the

Wcdne�d)
loom

No formal

nJ:

begin issued

IfC

g'roon

H

Tommy
George

W. Tr�

to

M .....

a

Uf. I ...

C •• I.an N ••• 0.. Ti •• Sal.'

Henry's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

KING SIZE CQKE
MORE
THE BEST COSTS NO

6������!��

... _ ........ -.._ ..
---------

.............

WANTED
WANTED
Expertenced shell
home salesman to sell a complet
home
ed
Highest commlll8ion
unhmited earmngs poten
patd
of territory
Wide
tial
ran�e
-

FOR SALE
o,ollable Call BE 78876 S"alns
SALE-Income type p.op boro or write POBox 602,
lStfe
erty 1 2 bedroom home In ex Swainsboro
cellent condition, on large shaded
HOSPITALIZATION
lot Close In Now bnngin&, in nice
tremendous
demand
tor
Due to
return
Priced to sell
Contact
Rcse"e's new Hospitalization and
Burke s RadIO " TV Sernce Syl
which
are nOll
medical policies
vania Ga
5tfc
FOR

l (use

our

DRIV�-IN

WINDDWI

j

Bulloch County Bank
Membel

Federal

DepOSit Insurance Corporation

to "" ••• rU ..
Bulloch Tim ••

It Pa,.

1ft

t ••

..

by the company and
FOR SALE-U.ed <lariDet. like guaranteed renewals for life, ur
ne. Will •• 11 cheap Call 4-2868
genUy nee. three men or womeD
cancellable

or

4 2&14

48Uc

FOR SALE-USED TIRES All
iii ... includlna: 800d6 Bocllr.,
Pun OU Berrie. StatiOD. 121")1
IllaID Bt.
Itt•

to

0811

on

Exc.UeDt
necessary

POBox

for

aD

definite

appolntmeDti.
.......... ...,
Write D
E Allen,
&74. Statesboro. Ga..

eaminp

Intervl..

lOtte

It

Pays

to

Buy

where You live

apartment to

Madia D)'al
Quince)'. Florida.
Mrs. Kittic Strickland and Mrs.
Gordon Anderson of Claxton, Mrt.
John Rushing. Mrs. Ads Jones,
Mrs, Grady Lee. Mrs. Leile Lanier
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce,
of

Brooklet News

Mrs.

apartment in the ginia,

Usher horne.

and Mrs. Jesse

(By M .... John A. RobertlOD)
}llr. and Mrs.. J.,. A. Warnock
and Mrs. H. B. Grlf.fin of Atlanta,

....

.•

Warnock
WaabioctoJl,

and Mr. and lin. James

D. C. ",bited IIr. and lin. F. W.

I

in Claxton. Four brothers and two
si!ltcrs of the Collins family were
present at. the reunion.

Hughee 1ut ••• k..end.
fMlu Bubar. Kennedy spent
last week at F. H. A. Leadership
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor,
Camp near Covington.
children. Steve, Dn,vid and
Elder George R. Daniel, paltor J�. a�d
Vickie. of Pooler, and Jnokie Prcc
of tbe Primitive Baptist Church
last week
is now at hi. home here after be'
ing ill for BOme time at Oglethorpe
Halpital. Savannah.
Hoke Brannen. Jr. and Jerome

Summer
attending
Georgia Tech, Atlanta.

Jones

are

School at
Guests last week of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Proctor

I

MI"S

now

�f

Anderson of the U. S.
stationed ut Key West,

end with his mother, Mrs,
Mr,

of

end

•

MISCELLANEOUS TEA

Wednesday

week in Savannah at the home of

F.

Mrs.

C. Uozier, MfR. Sara Savage. Mrs.
Mrs. C. C. Water ..
Jo;dwin
Wynn, and Mfft. Emory
Mrs. Ivy Anderson of Register
Dohler
delightfully entertained
(If
At
and MrR. Elwin Anderton
with u miscellaneons tea at the
lanta visited Mrs. Raymond Po ..
Mra Rozier, in honor of
1II0me
01
and Miss Jimmie Lou Williams
Miss Oorl)'le Lanier, whose wed
Thursda)'.
dinK to Dr. Paul Buclvas will be
Mr. lind

improving
following un

hiM

hel'e,

home

Thc

Lowoll

was

leave he

new

in 'Texns.
R.new ,our

.ub.crip,lo.

to tit.

receiving line.

lUrs. Jamcs

mot

2 for $21.10

her of the bride, Misli Lnnler. her

Dasher

sister, Mrs Joe Edwards of Au·
gusts, her grandmother. Mrs. Carl
trip
B. Lunier, lind four aunta, Mra.
�ummer.
for
the
S. H. Driggers
Mrs. Floyd Wood
Mr. and MrlS. G. M. Mullings H. B. Dollar,
Mrs. Dun Smith and Mrs.
cock.
of
Nor
Marion
Rnd lion, Georgo
TeetR of Savannah.
folk, Virginin were gueatH Mon Hafl'Y
UefreshmentK wel'e arranged by
day night of MI', and Mrs. Charies

•

lind

venti an at

Jekyll Island Monday
ILnd Tue8day.
.

101 ....

W. t;.

I. IIltend

Oh'Jlple
School

at

Georgia

Southern,

L. E. s.

CIRCLE

MEETS

15%

Ra,on/'5%

I...
molh·p.ool.
FLOORS.

ON

ALL

FOUa

ville,
M.T.

und

S?e

Marthal.----

McElvcen, daughter of W.·

one

son

and

one

daughter.

He is now tnking
Farm Management
versity of Georgia.

a

at

in
Uni

course

the

la

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Poss, Miss
Patsy Pass and Raymond Pass,

�r.
1Il

spent Sunday with

.erY.

Prelcriptio

..

Ph.rQlac,

it

�ou

COMPARE AT ta.9a-31�

and Miss
were Mr. and Mrs.
Stephenson of
Palm Arbor, Florida, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Anderson of Atlanta, Mrs.

-

-

-

pitcher,

second

.•

Brown. Ferman M, Jones, M. B.
.JI' John n. Hunnicutt.
Skluner, James A. Denmark,
J. E. Stewart, 1\'1.
.J. Bowen, E. F. Dennmrk, Den
ver
John C. Cromley, C. A.
J. L. Durden, H. Ulmer

Henddck.s,
1 HUllCI't
�IOl'd
Olnrko,
.•

I�anier,

�O�rlel',

1\ night, nay Deal, B. F. Roberts,
I�. L. Hurt-is, Lester Mikell, Finney
I .... Laniel', C. D, Rushing, Jr., Fred
Woods. MII'M. Helel' Zetterower,

Pineapple 4
I

ten

day stuy

nt

2 for

gl'Oup

I!il'ls

CO\!ingt.on

A.

cnllll)

nt

10 COUNT

on
olle girl
the tution
so used to huving het· own
her
thnt
�he
writes
diary
WU)'
three weeks
in
advnnce.-The

'fhm'e's

who is

59(

Gosport.

For those who want the

Mrs. C. I. Cartee and family dur
ing the week encl.
M I'. and M I'S. Gene Bruid and

FINEST!

were

MI', lind

1\I1'S.

1\'11'. and
of
W. R. Anderson 011 Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Garland An

guests

...;:;..

3

BLANKET

$13.99

.

:

SIZE 72x84

Idea' for patlo., carport"

marquees and Ilrvic.
Wid. r.nlle of ftnl.he•• Com
.,Ietely engineered and custom
fitted to )'our

BACONLb. 49c

require�enu.

BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT

SERVICE
Fred T.

Lani.r; Jr.

-

C

G .. r.e C. Hitt

4111tAST MAIN ST.-STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE PO 4.1844

SHANK

COUNTRY
FRESH

!leavy

Inspected Beef

Western USDA

Compare

711S1

at

ts.98

Acrila.,

ELSEWHERE. SIZE 62.&2

UTILITY CAt.iP

of Blue end

ani"

no

colon

with 6 in.

lay-aw",s. On ."le

Khaki.
on

Re •.

OUR

to

Groc.rs'

hindin,
Ii'.

BLUE

Full lb.

•

•

SI

Compare
LB. 72

x

112 GAL.

SULTEST
•

at

$10.98.

YUKONS

Stu 72.90

100% VIRGIN ACRILAN

•

8ic

pkgs.Sl

5

FLOUR

BLANKET

VIRGIN ACRILAN COMRORTER

-

2 for $17.50

2 for $15.50

ned to

Phon. POplar 4.2331

$8.99

$7.99
A

109111,
matchin.

comforter in
solid

color

delica.el, de.i.ned

on

r.yerle

lide.

ro.e

combination

on

white

.round with

O,!r

mo.t

P�IC�
blndan

IIle.ant

•.

bl.n�el

•

t

the lowe.t

2 3.... Ih.

wei.ht, 7 iDch D�lo.
Wa.h,_ahl_e, ",.I!th-pra:of and .n.rO

e.er.

1 •••• 7 color•• ON

:ALL

FOUR FLOORS

•.

DAIRIES. INC.

LARD 3

4pkgs.Sl
LGE. STLK.

Cut Rite

CELERY

Lb.
Jar

DOZEN

J·UICY CALIFORNIA

WAX PAPER

NOBLECRAFT

84

•

FRESH CRISP

Hydrox
pkg.49c
rol129c

THIRD

\01

•

5 CANS

Orange Juice
SHRIMP.2

FLOORS.

COLD CUfS.
SUNSHINE

-.IRD

ICE CREAM

49c

COLLINS BUnERFLY

of

9 lusciou. colon

chaole 'rom. ON SALE

ON ALL

term.

for

ra�-

blanket

n,lon

auaranteed
blanket.

85%

.crilan

0"/'5%

rayon e:l[cellent weilht

wool/25%

utility

'.forit.

2 for $11.75

$4.99
in

At 'our.

$5.99'

BLANKET

A hlended 75%

FRANKS

BLANKETS

4 VARIETIES

ARMOUR'S STAR

ROGER WOOD

Nohlec:raft Ra�on I
AT

COMPARE

I. Now Located at 55 Grenade Street

Sfat••boro, Ga.

lb.

T·BONE
SIRLOIN

acrUan 6 inch ac.'a'e bintl_
An el.,tn' bl.nk.t. ON ALL

-

Pharmac, J

GUARANTEED TENDER

ROUND

Si .. 72.90

J. Curtis Lane. D. D. S.
Cent.r

3LBtS

lb

LEMONS 29c

GOOD HOPE

LbOl 7 e

LYKES PURE

Metlic.1

GROUND
BEEF

area••

ALL FOUR FLOORS

100,$

(Ea.t .ide of Bulloch Count, Hospitel,

FRESH LEAN

FOUR FLOORS.

COMPARE AT '9.98. t

-

5

ARMOUR'S BANNER

517.99

D,UaL CONTRO�

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

-

21-Jul,

5ge

Lboc..

-==��.,��at1

guests of Mr. and

£alt M.i .. St.-Pho ... 4.Jll.

MOVED

Good Jun.,

SHORTENING

CUl'olina.

Charles Anderson was Mr.
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson of
Vidalia.
001. Dnd Mr,. B. A. Daughtry
of Athens spent the week end with
Mrs. C. C, Daughtry. Mrs. Daugh
tl'y returned with them on Sun
dlty for a vi!:!itor there.
1\lrs, Fronnie Hagins of At
Innta. is visiting her parenta, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Johnny 011iff this week.
Mrs. Eubie Riggs, Mr. and Mrs.
n. L. Laniel' lind Miss Rhonda

SPECIAL-�e,

VEGETOLE

Hursey lind family of Char
South

IOe
EOONOMAT

ARMOUR'S

this week,

Miss AnneUe CUl'tee of Snv
IIllnuh visited her pnrents, Mr. und

,

NAPKINS

II

a

High School

of Stnte!>bol'o
nt tho I". H.

&

BOX

Dayton" Bench,

Eugenin Moore joined

51

Pork Beans

WHITE SAIL

$13.7S

H.a.� winter wei.h •• 70% ra,on/209'o cotlan/l09'o
in., colnred and while ,round. with multi-color prin"

pro.ide. th. b•••

THE DENTAL OFFICE OF

51

Cans

GIANT

FLOOR.
:4

No.2

Wllh 15.00 Order

Flodda.

Miss

116-0Z.CANS

CAMPBELL'S

ISLAND SUN SLICED

--------------'-----------

1\

Week end

,INGLE CONrR9L

$6.99

7::�

.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

Mrs. J. W.
Edith Forbes

'

Misses Linda and Snndra Akins
spending this woek with 1\Ir. IIIHI Mrs, John }O;d Brunnell.
und Mrs. H
J. AkinK nnd family
of Atlanta.
Advel'tising cun wllste money
Miss Gynthia Akins joined a but i,f one wnnts results there is.
U !UII'e wuy to get them-need we I
of
hel'
�I'OU I)
fdends, nil being
members of the .J. T. J. Club for SIIY mol'c?

wel'e

SIZ'63x84

LB. WEIGHT

BOUqUET

FLORAL

wllh the he ••

relatives

Athens.

Hall, Brown Uhtias, B, ..... Futch,
Sidney D. Hotchkiss, J, L. Deal,
Clifford G. Fields, Lester Stevens,
Tdtll'ell
Beualey, Hnmp Smith,
Hm-nld Brannen, C. P. Olliff, Jr.,
Hudson
E.
Alien. William Z.

H.

•••

son

Prot ... ioD.

score

Atwood

derson of Snvannnh.

2 for $29.10

S.rYice.

our

Jul)· 10th,
1\1., Miss Sarah

convene

A.

U1'C

1\'11'8.

$1,4.99

_

Your ph,sici
M.dic.1 c

Recent guests of
Forbes

u.

re

during the week end.

Iruncheon

blank.t. 7 color •. ON ALL FOUR

Fine Noblacr.ft
L.t
ill

Miller

to

o'clock

..

FLOORS.

WE OFFER THE BEST

Lluton McElveen und the late Mrs.
McElvcen of Arcolu. They have

Marvin

same

HALF

Ch.les of Elkland, Penn.. ar�
County High School, former Ag visiting her mother, Mrs. C. S.
teacher
at
tho
Brooklet High Oromley.
Mr, Ilnd Mrs. Hurvey Beasley
Scbool, has received a certificate
and a key in recognition of his have moved from the Denmark
20 years of sen'ice in the field of
vocational agriculture. Mr, Chance
married the former Miss

H.

4

10

ELECTRIC BLANKET

presonted china

Baker

Snv

Pahookee, Flodda visited

the week end

NOBLECRAFT AUTOMATIC-SIZE 72.84

costumu.

Bradford.
Wendell

Ml's.

at4l

of

of Jltckson

Spell

and l'ths. George
of Pembroke.

Sr.

l"tives here

i\1. C.

n710n bindin •.
wei,ht. 1 inch
Moth·proofed '0r the IIfa of the

�

Mrll.

MiliCI'

Hugh

Floridu

Williums,

..

Fred

Mrs.

lind

;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

went to Mrs. Jimmy
receiving an ornumental
high went to Mrs. Joe P. Johnston. W. Hump Young
.J. L. Riggs receving II set of ash
blood, Dorman DeLoach, W. Prat
trays, und (01' low score went to hur Deal. Edwin C. Eckles, Mrs.
Ml's, L. J. Hollaway receiving 11
Gordon Hendrix, Mrs. Frank Rush
trivet, lind for cut prize went to
illg, H. M. Robertson, Jr., J. B.
Mrs. T. L. Moore, Jr. receiving 0
.Io),nel', Josh T. NeSmith, R. D.
t.rivet I1lso.
Hunnicutt, Rudolph Hodges, W.
Others 1,Iuying werc 1\I,'S, O. E. O.
Stubbs. Porter Davl8, James
Guy. Mrs. Gmhllm Bird. Mrs. H. H. Strickland, A. L. Brown, Jones
H. Olliff, JI'., 1\11'. H, L. Bunks, Lune.
Mrs.
Reginald Andel'son, Mrs.
I!-:ubil! Riggs. rUrs. Emor)· Brannen
-H-A-S-H-E-R-W-A-Y-

High

Mrs.
week

Thura •• y. Ju •• II, .H.

July

Janie Simmons of Washing.
ton, D. C, visited relatives here
fOl' the week-end.
Visiting l\tI'S. L J. Jones for

...

GETS RECOGNITION

the

during;

Hnnlth. Mrs. Ann

OUR GREATEST VALUE 1

1\llsif Lunier was chic wearing
lovely summer sheer of white.
Baptist Ohurch
Tuesday nigh� nt the home of
COMPLIMENTED
AT PARTY
the
Mrs, throM Thompson: After
F'riday ,,(ternoon MI·s:. .J. I
busine88 meoting, con.ducted by
Ml's.
ltobcrt
lUinick and
Minick,
Mrs. Wendell Lee, the hostcss SBrv
Mrs. Jerry Minick wore hostesses
ed refreshments.'
to thirty gucIIls at a lovely party
when
METHODIST REVIVAL
they cOIllJllimenteii Miss
Rev. W. E. Chapple hus onnounc- Onl'lyle l lInicl·, n July bride-elect.
ed that the annual revival services The IlUrt)· wus given at tho home
at the Brooklet Methodist Ohurch of Mrs. Jul'TY Minick. which was
will begin October 9 and will con· lovoly with arrangements of 8um·
tinue (or one week. The guest past.. mor flowers throughout. Punch,
with Pllr.ty 8undwichcs, nuts and
or will be the Rev. Jnke Hutchlnson of Perry, n
former Brooklet mints, was served.
Tho hostesMcs presented to the
past.ar.
bride n lovely corsage of rose buds.
She wore an uttractive light blue
FAMILY REUNION

George A. Chance, Jr. vocational
agriculture teacher at Effingham

Collins

und

punch

puttern by the
relatives, held Sunday at the "pond hostesses.
home" of her sister, Mrs. K. K.
Mrs, Nellie Sheffield has nlO\,.
Cook, nenr Metter. The children cd from t.he Usher home to an
and grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. "llartment at the homo of Mr. nnd
G. M. Mulling were present at the Mrs. C. H. Ward.
Mrs. Ann Me Carty of Atlanta
lamil)" get4to.gether.
is spending this week with Mrs.

Collins

1\£1'3.

the Primitive

The bride WII
in her selected

Robert

Jacksonville, Flu.

of

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dekle
family on Sunday were Mr.

larle, jumbo 10.10 h.a.,

Extra

Mrs. Quy Minick of
were
SnVlllll1uh and Mrs, Sarll Savage,
nnd the ser\'ers were MllJlJos Julie
Rozier, Linda CUfton Rnd Judy
Stevens.
The Brides Book was
kept by MI�. J. I Minick.

summer

1\hs,

cd.

nnd

$12.99

met

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Williams

.•

end.

CRAFT-IOO% PURE WOOL

.•.

and Gilbert Williams nttended a
family reunion of Mrs. Wllliams.

1\1I·s.

nL

this week are MI's. Huel
White unci children of' Coumbua.

juHn

Jurors

at the

BULLOCH TIMES

INTEREST TO FARMERS

Bulloch Times NOW

i\'lrs.

The members of the L.E,S. Circ1e

of

and

family

Lester

bowl

'

ing Summer

the

and

Visiting

Emory

visited his parents, 1\11'. nnd

NOBLEC·

,14.981

.,

boro

Olliff

ENTERTAINS CLUB
Brunnen
)II's
f. B. Johnson euteruuned
Bran
tables of bridge ut hOI'
with
three
nnd
Tburs
spent Wednesday
humu on Thursday night Arrnngeduy u t Savaunuh Belich.
Jl'il'st Lieut. Thomas Moore of menta of summer flowers were
Fort Benning spent the week end used in her home. The hostess
with his parents, MI'. und Mrs. T. served a sulud plate with coffee.
Luter cokes lind nuts were enjoyL. Moore, JI·. nnd family.
Mrs.

and Misses Alice lind

•

Mr.. Tyrol Mlnlc� and Mrs. Vlrllll
WiUlam..
Mrt. T. R. Bryan' attended the McEh1ecn. Napkins were passed
and Rene
Georgia State POltmuten CODa by Misses Lynn Wynn
at

H. Olliff.
01'.

H.

named

serve

THE BULLOCH TIMES FEATURES NEWS OF

to the

subscription

term, 196., City Court of States

�v Ira. Lamar Wade II
Lebon, Indiunu spent severn I
daya lust week with Dr. und 1\11'8,
and

of

Akins returned to
Tuesday after un

on

Halloway,

'

'PresidlnK

home

week end.

following
drawn to

were

1\11'8. Oltis Holloway, M,·!t. L, J,

Our Tre.endous

2 for $25.10

V.l�eture
Acrna..
, 'AI lb •. hilh lort wool Ilk. crunch fin
i.h with .I •• ant 2 in. Import" Fr.nch
wa.h.bl. ",Ian 9111 •• , blntll.. on all
foul' .itl •• in con'uetl"l colon. Guaran

have returned from their wedding
and are nt. the home of Mrs.

Bohler,

B,

The

Mrs. Eloise Holland of A.thens
relatives her during the
1\11'.

Tenn Court

July

Sunday.

on

Renew your

Jurors Drawn For

visited

extended visit with her daughter.
1\11'. and Mrs. G. A. Butler nnd
Jumily of Pensncolu, Floridn.

BLANKET

$10.99

com

LAnier,

1\1)'5. H.
her

Bulloch Ti .... NOW

stayed

Portal

E�nnen

leston,

Introduced by Mrs.

we!'e

Ror.ier to the

Mrs"

Compore

BEACON'S

1.6.

throughout

Mrs. Bohler "Teeted the guests

lind son, und they

Williams

July

home

Craig, of Columbus, Ga. are spend
of
ing a few daYK Itt their home here. )loKed

�. lind

COMPARE AT '12.98 VALUES

with urrnngemenL& of
while dnisics nnd greenery, the
color scheme of green and white.

Mrs. 1... I. Lnslleter of Sav
IInna.h "pent 11I8t week with Mrs.
Guorgc Whit.e.

Willis

"THE ULTIMATE IN FASHION"

bellutl1ul

Savannah.

Mrs.

e"ent of

1111

HOHpitul.

Condler

ut

the'

Airman

is

SylV05tOl' Pal'rish

opt!ration

fo�er MilS
H. Willtams, Jr.,
Faye Brannen of Statesboro.

WilI
returned to his base

Branan.

Gruce

•

phone Cooperntive".

afternoon

IIRS. EUBIE RIGGS

i'drs. John
and chil
dren are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. K. Stabler of Loris '
South Carolina this week.

of

and
guests
Mrs. I{obert Minick were Air. and
Mrs. Alvin Smith and Mr. and
Ml's.
Wesley Arnold of Fernand ina Beacb. Florida.
At the meeting of the Kiwanis
Club
Thursday night. Wllliam
Cromley wal the speaker, HI, topic:
was "Bulloch County Rural Tele

George White ISpent last

S.
of the
tams has

on

1"1

mother, Mrs.

William!>'

MI's.

BUY YOUR BLANKETS NOW.
PAY AS LI'M'LE AS $1.00 DOWN
WE WILL HOLD UNTIL YOU
NEED WITHOUT EXTRA
CHARGE OR CHARGE NOW
AND WE WILL BILL YOU·
OCTOBER 1st. SAVE NOW.

J. H.

Griffeth.

Baltimore with Mr. and Mrs. Ball

nt

BLANKET
SALE

Honnio Griffeth, who J, attendinK Summer School at the UniverRlty of Georgia spent last week

RUMell Ball in Baltimore, Maryland lut week. The:y were accom4
panied home by Mrs. L. S. Lee,
who had spent several weeks in

on

emergency leave because
condition of his wife Mn Georp

While here

ThurNe" June 2.,

Sheppard

1\11'.

"""lorida is spending his fifteen
day furlongh with his parenta, M.r.

Week

at

called home

ADVANCE JUNE

spent

and Mrs. Gordon Anderson.

visited

was

m-andehildren.

und

"Happy"

stationed

Register News

nCIL

...

Na"y

is

who

AFB, Texas,

A Spectacular Event

Wright

Mrs. John C. Cromley nnd chi!·
dren, Oharlotte, Hebecca and Lee

lit

A/3e George H. Williams, Jr.,

�

cans,

visited her parontP.., Mr. and Mrs.
King in Homen'ilIe last week.
Mr, and Mn. Reggie Lee und
two children visited Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs,

.

Ml's. E. H. Lipford of AmertC. n. Collins of Claxt.on and
the Pulaski
01
Collins
Nurainx Home, vielted their sister,
Hurrlaon last week.
Mrs. T. I

nnd
were

at Brun-

Pope

..

fR�ilY

sister, Mrs, John A, Robertson.
McCormick!

games

��::I�:'

purenta, Mr. and
Iohn C. Proctor. who held n
all their
get-together

children

Miss .::thel Elder hus returned
to her home in )11. Gilead. Olalo.
after spending a week with her
John

door

out

supper

their

with

end

June, of Unadilla.

Mrs.

Atinnt.n

of

lor

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smelley and
.John, Mike and Pat of
sons,
Taaoma, Washington, and AIr, and
ltr& Charlcs Powell and daughter,

her aunt. Mrs. J. M.
swick last week.

After
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RETURNS TO TEXAS BASE

and tea.

Thompson. Mr. of Decatur, Georgia.
Flake and children,

Ada

OUTDOOR SUPPER
Miss Gloria Bnll of Baltimore, Lynn and Mursha. Mr. and Mrs.
were played. Present were Misles
Muryland Is vislLinR' her grand Jcny Jarriel and children, Jerry,
Last Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
Patsy, Po.ss, Cathy Moore, Jud,.
mother, Mrs. L. S, Lee.
Jr., and AlIca, and Fred Denmark, R. P. Mikell entertained with an
Joyner, LIDda and Sandy CUnon,
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs, nil of Savannah, AIiss Inez Flake
supper in' honor of Sherry Ingram and Walter 80"out.odoor"
all of Statesboro.
Gl'sdy Flakes were Mr, and Mrs. R. N. of Atlanta, George Flak� Walter Bohannon of Macon and
Jarell Jones, Moraan
Harrison
Rev. and Mrs, E. t
Mr. and the members of the M. Y. F. The
Henry Sineth of New Zion. South of Columbus, Georgia
a nd Mrs. W. D. Lee, M.Y.
attended the Collins Family Re Carollnn, Mr, and Mrs. G. M. Mul. Mrs. Sollie Hunnicut.t of Statela
group enjoyed grilled hamburaeft F a d I
union Sunday, the 18th. that wa. ling and son, Georce Jr. of Vir· bora, and Miss Lulce Simonton and
hot-dogs, potato salad, cake
held at the American Legion Home

IIRS. 30HN A. ROBERTSON

and four chUdren of

Tom

lin

Lanier cr Atlanta attended a birth.
day luncheon in honor of Mrs.
J, H, Brannen at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. DeLoach of

5 De

MIL K 3

ToUc...

Welchade 2

Qt.

3ge
Canl59c

ciiARCOAL 1�"·-S9c
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Soli used fOI' yOUI' house

(By Roy Powell, Cotlnly Agent)
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soil

will
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house 1111Int.

reported they nplllled some THE FARMER·S SHARE
:fcrtilizer just befol'c or lit Illunt
OF CONSUMERS· DOLLAR
ing time. Twenty·se\!en of the
FIlI'lller's

con

I'j'cl'ivcti

troJ.

Itpprovl!d

of

pCllnut

IlIlIong' nil KI'nUII. The llxcopLion W1I8 rub! und
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::!(J ttl :1'1 I'ellts.
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more
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'0 Adverli.e in the
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over
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F'ulIlily

I'eunion

FOR SALE-Land Po.ted Sian •.
K.nan·.

p .. lnt

luch Tim •• ,

Shop

D. Swint had
us guests
puat week-end
Sgt. and Mrs. Snnnive Chung and
Slim nnd TonYII Ohung, nud Corp.
Bob Holber-t 1111 of Atlnntn.

MI'.

lust week)

hUd

FAMILY REUNION

Cllmpbell fumily

Saturday evening.

Mr, and

Mrs. W.
the

und

as

Mrs.

Sllppel'

lhe yell I'. FUI' IllnllY 'I·H menthoI's it is 11 dislllllY of skiliJol Icul'I1cd ovcr sevcl'lll yellr:i of work.
out

I\chiu"ement

cveninJ!, Johnny Poulson of Folk
The ston.

of

guests

or MI'. lind 1\I1's. Dun C. Lee and

held nt the

IIttcndet!

the

or

uuing held.

recently developIlg' these "hIlSicll pluns on their
111'111'"
include. D. D. Andcrson,
V,

A.

AIHlel'son, Hnd \y, I�, Anin tho Sinkhole COlllmunity;
lick Tilllllun, IllId Frank Simmons

CI'!Wll

1:1 t���I{�:I ,�I�:lO��'lCf��.ln�:n��;n�U�ii
Willinm

H. D. CLUB MEETING
Thc Lcefield HOlne Demonstru_
tion elub mct ut thc home of Ml's.
I{ussie Rogers on Tuesdny uftel'
of

/loon

lust week,

Mrs.

•

RADIOS
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win
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win ncr' there will go
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J.:'il'is fl'U1ll nil JlUl'ts of Lhe !llltion.

Seibald St .... t.

A Chicken In

ways

.lonvh

h

to nil oC

loch County,
we

our

have attended
business
meetinp,

educationai

meetings, Chamber meetinl1', municipal meetinp and the Gover-

fOC r3un0r;;� nd

understanding or

��C���S:B, :::ti��sth:a:�!hie:-�:

ruorgnniaud

und

many

new

"A chickell in evel'y pot"

ices to membel's have been Inl·
tinted.
We hnve found nil oom·
nnd
members ready
mitteemen
lind willin� to cooperate in those
thing8 thut will hclll the city nnd

I
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look

indication

even

higher production.

thl!'!
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Is

year

A

•.•

Broiler production
bit ahead of the usual
point at this time of
hilS let! to all time

w. C. Akins & Son

TOXAPHENE DDT
•

year which

record

R•• u't.

low

Com&lnatlon

Throughout

All

30-32 East Main Street

Georgia

Four Point Service
Station

CoHon Ar.a.

ing

the

and others finnnc.

broiler

enterprises.

reported thnt these low prices
causing these folks

]t·s

-

to

lose from 10 to 12 cents per bird.
It takes about 15 cents II pound
to produce the bird lind
they oro
receiving less than 11 cents per

At this time cotton is entering

Belk's Dept.
Store

particularly critical stage where early squares can be lost to a variety of insect
IM;"ts. Insecti�ide applications now are important not only to protect these early squares, but to knock out over
wmtered weevils before they can lay eggs for future generations. Insect control
this season is further complicated
because bollwonns are appearing in many areas earlier than
expected.

pound.
MUST BE PERSISTENT

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ATtANTIC SERVICE STATION

Cotton fanners throughout Georgia are now in their fourth consecutive season
following a complete planned insect
control program based on the use of toxaphene and
toxaphene-DDT (2-1 mix). The results confinn the success that
has been experienced in experiments and demonstrations held in
as
well
as
other areas across the cotton belt.
Georgia

oro

nctually

TO

KILL BOLL WEEVILS. ETC.

a

Now! Lowest Cost-Per-Seasonl
•

...

trois

mos� impor:tant

coiton

boll weeVil, aplmhl, mit.e!:!,

pes�, including
thrips, leafworm

and

flcuhopper. Gutman stays on the job
long.lusting kill power that·s especiall;;
effective against boll weevil. Regular npph.
�ation8 usually result in 8ubetantinl yield

Sorrier Insurance

mcrenSCH.

For the lowest cost-per-season, per-acre
for finer cotton and more of
protection
it
for more net profits from your crop
usc Guthion. It works! At your fann
supply
dcalers.

hard-t�-kill !"ee�,

P"ODUCT

Repairing

ond Servic.
We

pro�d of the high quality maintained by our customers, the fonnulators of finished toxaphene dusts
and spray matenals. See your local insecticide
distributor for the toxaphene fonnnlation that is right for your insect
control program.

ALSO,
I

BUY

-

TRADE

_

SELL

are

,..

with

Bowen Furniture

�pt-�-�r

Chem'I!O Co!panUon
•

DI·SYSTON

•

DYLOX· SVSTQX

•

•

H41wftlorn flold

'

K.nln Cit� 20, Missouri

DYRENE. OEF. OtPTEREX. HERBICIDES

QUALITY-COMt·OK·I·-t:l':UNUM'l'

HER,CULES POWDER, COMPANY

GUN SHOP
a Mile.

Company

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION

Men's and

We.t of Stat •• bo..o OD
I,

We.hid.

Boys' Store

VAN HUSEN SHIRTS

Ro.d

Phone PO 4-9707

toxaph.ne

I.

a

G.orgia product

•

•

•

produced &y Hercules

at

.runswlck

AUg'lIstn

.1. D.

Mrs.

Island with a few vi8ita
now and then.

These gnl�

I

union

I

����de: ���:�;:�. n��' :on;, MAr::

luntn

Dumon
l\f�l!:
\'ISltud MI'.

lind Mrs,

Shurp

tillY with

.

C. OllVl8
lind Mrs.

Sutll.l'(lny.

Their

Aunt's

attending

were

and daughter, Mary Lou of
LUITY Shul']I spent SUIl Murk.
and Mr ••
J. D, Shlll·ll. New Port Richie, Florida,

MI', IIl1d 1\11'!;

••

1I11d I'ellltives of Mrs.
Nevil8 honol'cd her all her
80th birthdllY SundllY with II dinnel' lit hel'
home II Inl·J.:'u crowd
uttended lind

II

noon

bU8ket. lunch

Paintci'

Buddie

Fr'iemls

Bcssie

und, Mr8.

Rimes of Statesboro

.Iulin

!:Iel'vcd at

Rnlllh Dixon, Sylvania,

Ilnci I\hs. Charles Strick.
lund lind rnmlly, Griffin, Ga., Mr.
:Iud Ml's. Redic Anderson and
fnmily, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gordon An
duson nnd family, Register, Ga.
Mrs. Zellie St. OIaire and son,

Sllltcsbol'o with reilltivcs, MI'.

nnd I\"II'S.

Savannah

Gil., 1\11'.

1\11'. lind

1\1 I·S. C. P. Oll\'!!! "III.JIlt lust week
in

Auston Anderson

Troy Andcrson', Vidalia, Mrs:

I\II'S.
Ben Strickland. Claxton, Ga., Mr.

.

A 'riend' Is not always the
who tolls you how wiSt! and

wus

houl'.

man

good

you nrc.

•

Ailtondlt1onlnl-anellra,coslopllonlhlllivnyoulinl!rlipl!mpeulureconllOI. fryH,

YOU�VE GOT IN MIND

•• ..,

AT YOUR CHEVY

community

are

genuinely Int.r.sted

and

In

w.lfa ....

your

Southern Auto
Store
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
And Invite You to Come In to See Us

DEA,LE,R'S

ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
Thirty-one models to pick and choose Crom! Jet-smooth Chevrolets. fleet-foo�
Corvairs. the one·oC-its-kind Corvette-just name your pleasure. Then stop In
for a pleasant visit with your Chevrolet dealer .•'01· full-sized fun. take a look at
Chevy's budget-Iovin' Biscaynes. ever-popular Bel Airs and always-elegant
Impalas. (A tip for top-downers: The Impala Convertible is the liveliest, love·
liest evel·.) For king-sized wagon fans there are six happy-hauling.
vacation-minded Chevrolet wagons. And. for a thrift·car treat.
don't miss the nifty selection of easy-handling Corvairs-sedans,
coupes. Monzas, and Lakewood and Greenbrier wagons. Take your
pick the easy way. Just one stop at your Chevrolet dealer's does it.
-
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STEVENS HATS

STYLE MART SUITS

I

,.tq�y�

lOne
j

Laundry and

New Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN
01 flve

could want

1·················

Firestone

delightlul Impala model. with just .bout everything anyone
in a car. Herc's top.ar·the-line luxury-ut u sensible Chevy price.

.. ········ .. ············· ..
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············

······· ..

······· .. ········ ..
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i

HENRY'S

i
I

SHOP HENRY'S FIRST

I

I

!

Mocks Bakery
"WE SPECIALIZE IN SPECIALTIES"

60 West Main Street

STATESBORO'S
LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE

Favorite Shoe Store
SHOES FOR mE ENTIRE FAMILY

Store For Men

East Main Street

We Appreciate Your Business
DOBBS HATS
GRIFFON CLOTHES
FLORSHEIM SHOES

· · · · · · ·1

i

SANITONE

�

!

i

Dry Cleaners
DRY CLEANERS

..

� .. �

.

A. B. McDougald

Ride On the Best-Ride

I

I

AMOCO-FIRESTONE DlS"mIBUTOR

Donaldson-Ramsey
I.

H... Fed .... 1 Lic.a ..

Simons

to Statesboro

..

MI'. nnd

afternoon

• ., e_

PIIESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Service Guaranteed

0"

CHEMAGRO
GUTHION

The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

ROYSMITHIS

•

"ON THE SQUARE"
Since I�S

...

A

CQ·RAL

Agency

du�
belie�e

FIREARMS

-

St.

YOU"LL FIND JUST THE CAR

WEARING APPAREL AND SHOES FOR
mE ENTIRE FAMILY

YOUH LOCAL

...

has

...

CHECK THESE TYPICAL COST FIGURESI

day

-IN-

GUNS

now increAsed c;onccntrntion nnd
reduf.;l:d npplication rate HOW provide the
lowest CO ... t
_c:ottu".I!f!!'it cofltml YOII CClII get. It'l:I
your best II1scctlCldc, too
Guthion con.

5

NOI:�h

Lind"

_

Rueben Rosenberg
Department Store

Model

The 2-1 mix of toxaphene· DDT is preferred because it is effective
against nearly all insects that attack the cotton
plant, including bollworms. It has now been proved that the ratio of two parts of toxaphene to one part of DDT
pro.
a "synergistic" effect that has not been
demonstrated in other insecticide combinations. Leading entomologists
that the synergism exhibited by toxaphene-DDT is now a
answer
for
the
control of "resistant" boll
practical
weevils that have appeared in certain cotton areas.
They point out that, unlike many other materials used against
these
toxaphene-DDT is economical, has a long-lasting effect between applications, is safer to
handie, and IS available 10 dependable, unifonn fonnulations-either as spray or dust.

SPECIALIZING

More coverage per gallon
•
1/3 fewer applications
•
Now 2 Ibs. active per gallon

Gut-hion's

regular

Joins With Othen In Reminding You to
TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL GROOER

Nort:h Main Street

Bulloch county cotton farmers
need to get on thci!'

Alfred Dorman Co.

Producing Out.tandlng

prices for the birds to feeds denl
ors, processors

HOUSt;WAHE

-

SPORTING GOODS

quite n
production

DeLonch

Gl'nvc.'· lind Smiley
weddlll�
�encs\'llIe Sundny.
Mrs. Amelm Helln8 lind
l\'�I·S.
D. 0, Bluckbul'll of
Cnl'ohnu

nf

..

HAHUWAHt;

is

wedding.

r

large

ever.

Don

the

mounds.

Keep It at Home and Use It Again

In the future of this

for

"ortion of the broilel's are sent
to 1111lrkets outside the
state, how

a

Kay and

up

,. 1m I••

The .. busln.ss establlshm.nts

ABOUT COTTON INSEClICIDES?

attended

lit

the wee]. end With
spenL,
Mrs. r f. Sutlll'duy.

Stat.sboro

Don't Carry It Off

1\'11'!\II·S.
�'

unci

utten�l(ld

1\1l's. ,JUliUIl Hodges, Mrs, Curtiss Bluck of Suvnllllllh spent Tues
day with l\h. und Mr'8. D. B. Ed

o

TIIADIAT HOME WHIRl YOUR MONEY BENEFITS YOUI

to hu\'o about 80 birds. The out

Willlums.

K.

Mr.

lind

und I\hs. Donnld Murtin
their dinnel' Kucst SutUI"-

I. the ................

-

the,

",u"ilp th.. It fit

,h...

Why Guess

pot filled

longer

luxury
meat item for the table. It's plenti
ful, which thereby mllkes it un
economical food buy.
Enough broilers were produced
in Georgia lust yea I'.
according to
the Georgia Crop Reporting SCI'.
vice, for each person in the state
no

thoy picked

"'. "'_

,. ,. ••

o.

,.. _,

the

IF YOU DON'T THINK SO

eu.

.. hool

,. 101 ... , .. ac

for ,eu.

IUYING WHIII YOU LIVI .upporta

h.,,' the",

the,

lullt for the

adopted

times.

Chicken is

liS

"d

Clip

"",11

..

wus

u goul of 11I'osperity. If it's un
il1dicl\tion of prosllerity, we nre
surcly well--off todny since enough,
chickens 81'e being produced in

,J.

!\II'. nnd Mrs. ,J. K. Willinnts hnd
theil' J,!'uest SundllY. Mr, lind
!\I 1'5. Clint Connly, Estill, South
CUI'olinn, I\Irs. Sum Lunier.
UK

.•

I.ft·'own doll ... Nck Io_ ,. ... Ip fill

an' flOI4 th.",

GONI DOLLAU.

South Main Street Ext.nslon

MOllY yO\lng loblolly unci short
leuf pines in yards of Bulloch ulso use one half
pint of a 25 POI'.
County are being nttucked by the cent DDT liquid concentrate in
Nuntucket pine moth eommonly three gollons of wnter.

of

,. _ IoII.. n'."" .. I •• ",.n. aR4

SALES & SERVICE

Usc

upl.

of

I",IIM'_

early

01'

.... k

•••

lu' DOLLARS d.,,', h ... ",u,h I" ,h. w., .f

NATH'STY

August.

Mrs.

Mrs.

D. n, Edmounds
Edmounds sl.cnt Sat
with 1\11'S. T.J.
Odum of Cluxtoll.
Mr. nnd 1\11'8, BOl'nnrd Lnniel'
und ramily, Mr. and, Mrs. Bobby
Toutle Ilnd children, Mrs Tomes
Burnsed and son were guest Sun
doy of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Toatle
ond MI'5. A. C. McCnrkle.
Elt!or Lnnghnm of Macon was

do\'Orfl

• 11.

T.ke DOLLARS ."tI

be

nnd

�:��. 8!11:': �r:,:l Il��(t;s·�l�. Pjh:'IO:!��

lind

but

w. Service £ve .. "thinl' W. S.II-AI.o Finance It Ou .... I.e.

..

where

(nube) Anderson held their re.
Sunday In the Nevils School
Those enjoying this
Ilunch-�'oolll,
OCCUSSlon were Mrs. M. C. Dyal,
son or Ooumbus, I\ft-s. SUI'II Loniel',
Rugell
Quincy, Fin., Mr.
Atluntu spent. Sutul'tluy with Mr.
an,d Mr8. Marvin
nnd 1\11'8, J. K. WilliumlS,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Richard Smith nnd DYIiI. Tamllu. Fla. Mr.
and
Mary,
daughter,
Mr. und M1'8, Luyton Sikes and son spcnt Sunday with Mr. Ilnd A"derso�
I Tholllns\'llle, Go., Mr. and Mra.
fumily of Suvnnnuh spent Sunduy J\l1'f4 Timmy W ill ill illS.
with !\fl', Ilnd Mrs. Coy Sikes.
f\II'. lind
�:. W. DIlLouch
1\11'.

cause

Prompt-Efflcl.nt Servlc. Departm.nt

.

Dottie Donuldson and Jean Holl.
oway, accompanied Donn. Mink
ovlre and her parents to New York

nn
excursion to
Vero Bench, Fill. whel'e they visit.
cd Putl'icin Frnnklin. Patricin and

!\II's. Chnrlcs

pnrents, MI'.

hel'

MI'. nnd

AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES

derson,

Sunday Mr. RobCl'L"on made
and children

Mr. lind I\Irs. Willis Willi,!lms unrl

urday

WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS

Nelson Bowen, a slumber part,:
Amelia Robertson and Linda An.
a get-together of old friends.

':re the�V:� gOa the�ra ow�gwu;;

in the fall.

Dale Andcr'lon had her cousin,
EJluine Robertson, Cedartown, .1
II guest last week. Thi� week Dale
Mrs.
Brewton
Slim
nnd
1\11'5.
Il'win
Henry Smith of
is orf to Miami with her parents.
spent week end Dr'unnen ulong Ill', chnperoncs.
l\'1al'i
Nelson
Nevils.
Bowen will be
Severnl weekl! "go l.indll An
Put
spending most of her slimmer at
IIl1d
Amelin
der'Hon,
Wulton NeSmith
I-{urvey,

Mr'. and I\It's.
hod as thcil' guest
Ilnd I\Il's. Bob MOl'I'b
of Sln'nlmah, Mr'. und
Denl nnd Mrs. C. J.

hlld

-

REFRIGERATORS

entertsined royally. Th ... !living
parties for the glrhl were lin. De
Vane Watson, a IUDcheoa; Ifali

Martha Faye HodKeB, Put JIIlI'vey, Dottle Donaldeon, MUI"Y Em.
mye Johnston .. Donna i\linko\"itz,
(Held over from last week)
Cherylc Welchel, Harriet HulleMr. and 1\Irs. Th.reB Turner man, and Cynthia Akins ure all
and daughter. Lesla and Bobby slaving o\"er thcir tlllntnns lit OIlY
Gillis of Savannah spent Saturday tona this week. They left. Thul'!oI
with 1\'Ir. and 1\1)"8. Buie NeSmith. dny ror II weeks' ,,"cntion tllking'
!\h. lind Mrs.
South Carolina
with Mrs. Julin

1 .. 1

two or her friends, Josle RogeN
and
Sharon
Sweany, returned
with them to Statesboro .nd .......

===

(By Mary Lou DOlSey)
Statesboro Hlrh',. 1981 graduat" have been a bus, bunch this
summer. BUIilY havinR fun, that is.
It eeeme Uke they're doing II fine
th t II
I fl·
b
J b 0r h I

MARTIN

DONALD

MRS.

H.

Th ... 4.F. Jun.

••

Dividends

"The Nation's No. I Freezer"

Where

S

_====

H. W. NeSmith.

�

_

PHILCO STOVES

I

Nevlols News

with

STEREOPHONICS

BEN HUH FREEZERS

Extension Entomologists
suys
thllt repented attacks by the moth
pines to be bushy, stunted
and dc,fonlled. This reduces their
vuluc as orllumellt1l1 trees.

commu-

"better

a

BULLOCH TIMES

'

really do some tra\'el.
MurLin.
Ing. We want to wish them a
NeSmith
ot the spclld night gue:lt Snt.ul'lluy hnppy summer ond Bon Voyage!
Unmonia
Tnmapll, Florida is SIJllntiing 11· nighL or Bldel' nnd Mrs, C. D.
THE ANNUAL ANDERSON
whilc with hel' pal'cnLM, MI'. aud l\IuCul'klc.
l\1i's, H. W. NeSmith.
Little Debbic Bell of .JlloksonFAMILY REUNION HELD
1\11'. Ilnd Ml's. John Burnes and ville, F'lol'idu is spending this week
with her grand-parents Mr. nnd
son8 of Savunnah spent last week
The tamlly of the late Charle.

TRANSISTOR RADIOS

best your-round schedule of spray.
SCI'Vatioll District stnnd rcudy to
ing would be to spray ill March,
ssist the cooperntors in npl)lying lute
Mny lind early August. If
the plnnlled pl'Lictices all the land.
you hnvon't already spruyed your

Attack Pines

-

our

place In" wtaleh to
"e will
live and make a IIvlnc.
welcome your Idf!al, .uaesttona
nity

Wh 0

Miss

liS

WM. J. NEVILLE

eerv-

forts of any ono person or ad dent and his Directol'!l will have hllve lived lind workcd
ministration cannot be evnluated my
whole-hearted
cooperation mnny ycars.
OUI' curly imprcs14ion ot Stnt.:ls. cOllnt.)'.
and best wishes fol' n successful
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSACE except over the long haul.
bor'o nnd Bulloch Oounty us the
I wish to thank our Bonrd oC yeaI'.
Howc\,cl', it is to the fut.ul'c we
hU8' must look, ruther thnn the
the
Pilst.
of
fiscal
finest
section
During
GOOl'gio
past
the
and
yenr. Directors,
Chairman
Respectfully,
your Chambe1' spent a great many members of our Committees and
W. P. Hill, Jr., President. been strengthened since moving With the cOollcl'Ution or the
our

,ear that

a

Please leel tree to
or criticism.
non Conference on World Trade
time.
and Commerce.
These meetings contact us at an,.
Albert
R. Gibson, Sr.
have taken U8 to Mtnen. l....p.
Savannah, Macon, Atlanta and on

our

citizens.)

Bul·

feel certain that

flnt year, we
farm
me.tln.. will continue to m.ke

During thla.,

our
understanding- or the problems fucinar our ar eo nnd providbasie needs
ed us with possible ways of sclvnnd a cooperative effort to fulImr some of them.
fill those needs.
YOUI' Ohnrnbcr Office has been

C

we

enterina Into

are

of Su\"unnnh.

..

slogun

a

w

B UII

���s:i::o;:'�;��:i� e:i�ts. �:::._

•

Every Pot
politicnl

S��fs rro

an d

.ctlv. port In citizens of Statesboro and

�

an-

COII

COII�I'eS8 in Atluntu this full. Mnny

It

b

"geed reading." Both President ures, since the progress of a com.
Hill and Manngel'
Gibson have munlty cannot be measured by
As relatively new citizens, we
ing can change this.
done
an
the
outstnncling- piece of annual performance. The various
a
distinct honor nrc In II position to evnluate
It hus been
work and their report, taken from
of the pust year moro obevents
of
Chamber
undertakings
your
as your President for the
the
Ohamber's annual report nrc fused together and the ef serving
tho folks who
The incoming Presi- jectively th"n nl'e
yenr.
past
should be of interest
here fol'

Zenith Philco RCA

Rogel's

.•

ul,:'II:rl:e st�)�.�I ;.���t�:I \i;:,n:�l !����o:s�
����o:�'i��:s�:'li�l� ��;:�:,c: � ����e c:�� Pine Moth Will

once

outgoing president and executive administrations.
the
No one administration can ait
manager of
Statesboro and
Bulloch County Ohamber of Com- down and take aeeurate atock of
ty
merce-which
we
commend as its accomplishments or
its fall

an

the community.

RCA Color & Black & White

Coopcll'utor�

Heg'islel';
Cromley I"mes unllllul picnic, which will be
bOYH nlld g'il'ls alt(!l1din�r Hog-Cl'� lind T. W. Sowell in the
flounced later.
Illeeting' IllIvu been sclected Brooklcl
H. r. WO-I----Conllllunity;
lhl'Oll/,dl lL IOllg" series of COUl- lIlcl\, no."
Sconyol's. W. I-{, Smith, clilled the
]lille tip moth.
Illllllity lind county eliminutions
1'"
F:. W.
H. L,

the

Mr. and Ml's. Bill Anderson of
Vnldostn were week end

man,.
project.;
TIMES will some of which were completed.
from time to time be running ma- some of which laid the lIfOund
ta'rial In a 80rt of 'Iguast editor!. work for future completion and
RUst" fashion.
'fohe aeries stan. some of which were continuatlona
this week with the reporta of the of projects started
by previous

and taking

In

•

The

ill

guest

Knight
Thul'sday

Mr. nnd 7\Irs. Ciene BI'O\\"II, Put,
Lee-Akins wedding
1\"". und l\'Ii'!'I.
E, W. Camp NlIllCY lind Dol'is Brown of 01' SaLIII·dny.
bell 011 June 11th, those
pl'esent lundo lIl'e visitine i\I,·s. Oli,,:! Brown
'.Phe dcscendunts of the late
WUI'e. l\fl'. und Mrs. Eo W.
Camp lind i\11's. lin Upchul'ch.
Jessc flud l\'lnl'thn Wnlker Gra
bell, Frank Sue nnd fomily of
Mr. lind MI':;. n. L. "�denfield hum will hold u reunion at New
Statesboro, J. W. CllmpQell of hud as dinner
Mrs. Hope OhUl'ch on Sunday, June 25.
guests
(By E. T, ("Heel") !\Iullis
Homerville, 1\Ir. nncl MI·8. William Dollie Aldred. Miss Sundny,
Patrie!n AI A basket lunch will be served at
Cumpbell IlUri children und gl'Ulld dl'cd
and t.hs. Velma Smith of L:OO P. M. nil I'elntives und friends
Complete soil and water con buhieH of
Stntesbol'o, 1\'11'5. J. S Atluuta, 1\'11'. lind I\'II'�. Thurman nrc invited.
SCl'vntion I'tll'm plans have been
Cumphull, l\h8. Annie C. Hursey,
Illude during the lust two months 1\11-.
Roley, Mr. lind !\II'S. Llimnl' Raley,
lind Mrs. Hurold
Campbell, Phil, JO:1Jl und Bill Haley of Gib
111 sC\'crul cooperators's furms of
When two people think
nil of Savunnah, Mrs. AI. Jackson
exactly
son, Culvin Smit.h, und C. W. Haw- nlike one is not
he Ogucchce River Soil Consen'8- of
thinking.
All'.
und
Stutesboro,
Mrs. M. D.
[(III Distdct. These plans nl'C bus
CUlllllbell und son, Micky 01' Aller.
'd on II lund inventol'Y, better
quel'(lue, New Mexico, fl"iends of
..
flown UH II "soils mup", With this
the CUllIpbell wcre Miss
Georg-in
oils mup liS It guide, II plnn is
WHY LOOK
HIIJ..:'lIll, Misses Bcrthu und n"ell
••
with
tho
Ic,-cJopcd
coopcnltor Hugnll, 1\11'5. Cieo. C, Hogan, Mr.
'hich J,{iVCH the best lund lise lind lind MI's.
WE HAVE THE
Hany Prosser and David.
1'(wLlllcnt
(01' onch field. Then Sincu Ml's.
Campbell willnlso have
dth II pillill lIednl photu, II "ceol'ci II
this
bil'thday
month. the children
Ii
made 01' lhi:; plnn for future lind ftoiends
showered hel' with
ufcl'cllcC lind usc. wit.h Wl'ittCIl 1'0- gifts, which she will
enjoy. Evel'Y.
ullIlllcnduliolis.
body cnjoyed the dllY vcry much.
wus

t.hesll

hi::dlest hOIlUl' they
theil' project Walk

T-I

Horace

1\11'. lind Mrs. Pnul Forehand
and children of Savunnnh and
MI'. lind i\{r s. Juck
Sheppard and
children of Pooler were Sunday
g-uests or their mother, Mrs. Oliv�
Bl'o\\'lI.

Beginning 'hours pursuing

I

Zenith.Philco·Motorola TV

·I-Wors
huve
begun
delllonstrating' the skills
they
Illlll'ncd ill :I-H 1)I'ojects thl'Oug-

iii the

Upc�ruch,

Note:
(Editor'.
with thli i ..ue the

LATEST

(ico!,).:-ja

or

SUITABLE COLLATERAL.

ovel.'

,

Week In Bulloch Times

ELSEWHERE

Are Held

111'U

.MI'.

r... inde

our Executive
THE MANAGER'S REPORT
Manager, for the 10,..1 IUpport we
This fint report of )'our Exehave �eeived, and aeknowoledae
cullYe Manager should be viewed
the un.elfish 18criflc •• th.,. h.v.
In the light of fitting Into the
their
made in carryine out
Bulgn·
normol life of the community and
k
e d wor.
a IP'Owinc understandlhl' of the
of
our libamber
The 8UCCeu
problema facinl'.U of us. Our
Program can te attTIbuted to Chamber of Commerce is "peetheir effona u one of the best
ple--people workln&' together to
teams with which I have had the make Bulloch
County a better
privilel'c or worklnl'. By the place In which to live and make a
as�
same token your President
Ilvlng."
sumes responsibility for any fail·
The succeulul accomplishment
urea.
or this end requires a complete

.Iso Mr. AI Gibson.

New Series Starts This

I�

4-HProject
Meetings

PI'ojecL

or

Watel's,
Stntcsboro:' lind
Ililln thcir treu nUlI'keting pl'ogrum
llIect.ing's.
I .\1. Fay, SI'" lind r. i\1.
for this Christmus. The meeting
Foy, Jr.
1"1)1' jlllliol'S und clo"uricl1f menl- of "debello.
WIIS held lit :10 o'clock at thc Am
']1IlI'oe S)lI'ays al'C necessal'Y for
the diMtl'ict moets 1I1·t.J the
bmlimdol' Hestltul'lint on Hivcrside her!:!,
Thelt liS tinltJ lind I'CSnl1rcos Jlel'. cOlllplete
protection during years
UIiIllIlX of UHlir PI'ojcct work fol'
Drive.
mit, the Soil Consel'vutioll Service of heavy tip moth infestations. The
II
YCIII·. Winnillg' thl' distl'ict title lind the
Edwin Wulkel' of
Ogeechec HiveI' Soil

IUUI'

EMERGENCY

con

mueting'

folks in the stute it's

II

SOCilltiOIl

LIGATIONS

I\lRS.

(Huld

best cont

Lit. too MDII to bu bilking
IIlJOut Ohl'istlllIlS.
Wull,
'rho Georg'in Chl'i. IlIIiS Tree
MeCruy,
t.o l·cflJ'('!wnt. theil' counties. MOI'o
IIlId ..\lbCl'l .1. I\omich ill lhe West
GI'owel's Associution held /I meet
lhllll :l.r;OO .j H'uri! will purticiputc'
inK in l'dncoll 011 ,June Hth to ill llti" yeul"!-I pl'oject achievument side; Brown Childs lind 1...0\1 A.
.'1'. of
not

UNEEDA FRIEND {HJ

u.

nd you tho homolown
pap.,

••

y.u

Distl'ict

Growers Meet

P.,.

vocation? Don', mo�.

wilh.ull.Hinl

stl'ue

the dollltl' gpent by CflllSllll1CrM ror
1lf'I'ccmt of the cost, whichever is
One of thesc gl'OWCI'!J entered dflllleHtil! fUI'1l1 fno(1 product.H the
g'1'l!lItel'.
(IU) ucres lIud IlI'oduced an liver
fil'8t qUIlI'lul' of this yell I'.
Gl'lIill
11I'oducel'H interested in
U,I.:'e yield of 2, I fiR ]lOlllld� nf POIl
AccOI'dillK to USDA /'eIlOI'L, this hulltling such on·thu·ful'lll
stol'uge
IWtK Jler aCI·c.
i8 i.hu Sllllle shnrc of the food dol
fllcilitieH under the new 10lln
pro
The TOII-pol'-Acre PCllnut Club IIII' liS ill the Ilist qUIII'tCI' of 11)60.
KI'HIII 111'0 ul'ged to contnct theit'
is "Ilonsol'cd
thu
in
10'1'0111
by
pelillul
AllI'i1 10110 to JIIIIUIII'Y, I!lVI,
county ASC office 1I11lllngcl' for
dustry lind conductcd by thu Co the Pl'upol'tiun of tho consumer's
complete dctuil!!.
Ollol'Utivc ExtunRion Sel'vice count.y dolln!' l'(H'uivud hy rllrlller'M dill not.
lI,1.:'enls to prolllote moru economical ChllllKC
IlIlIch
rOI' lilly
lU'oducl

production
fHrlllers.

mov.

on

stornge bins,

new

.10 cents (lei' bushel

1"01' stol'nge cOHting

ICHs.

01'

of

athel'

costillJ,!

tlll'08

ccnts

:Hl

building
01'

fOI'

Maneb

a

Conservation

ul) to {)Ii percent of the

COVCI'

l'l'ihH

teell

growers used Chemicnl weed

clln

cost uf

hundl'ed-rif

Going

u

produc.

Hays Booth.
It will bring It
Iwtt.ol' "ricc sUPllor·t fOI' groin, in.
income. orderly morket
ing'. find fUl'm-stored I'C8erves.
The fill'lll storll,l.:'e racility loons

soil is not Koft. ynu c]ll/I't hnvc II
good mixtul'c
ful'
t.hu ll\'cl'Ilge

1I8e

is

LeefoIeId News I

Soil- Water

IJrM,

Bunch437.
!\tore than lliO or Lhe Club's
growers reported usinl! eithel' lillie
Two

to h"Tuin

cotton

11he

GcoJ'l.dn grnin
0llllol't;unity to con
gl'llin storage

udvuntuge

greut

should be the ClIHC eVCIl "rtul' the
cruuscd
flow(!I' becollles clStnulishcd. I f' the

lundplnstcr.

ul of

muny
un

facilities.
Ciruin storlll!c rAcilitic8 will be

Other varieties that werc ]1011111111'
,,"el'c Dixic Spnnish IIml
Vil'Kinin

or

Ilsccticide14 to

on·the-fltl'm

stl'UCt

other

offleu will be I;llId to fum
�h the lllte�t infol'lllation on what

fedent! lonn PI·OI.P:UIll

growers

01'

�ugusta.

from lost week)

con-I

dust program if they ex
control weevils, lice, boll

I",cnt's

For Farmers

:lutc ASC COllllllittee Chllirmun
by ntirlillg slInd lind (lI'I!,Ullic mat
W. H. BOolh annollnccd lost week
lei' to tOil 80il. A g'und Kenel'ul
thllt II new

Acre Peonut Cluh hlle! the hig'hest

mcmbershil' duT"ing

Illllnt!l

shoulrl 11I'ovitlf' prnper ucrutiou Iru
HIIII

to

worms

House Plants

Membership
A'ilin

(Held

sign of lea!

Savannah.
and Mrs. J. 'V.
Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Woods and
John and David Up- little
Helen,
Zineb
son, Jack of Augusta visited
church of
were week
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
spray. Thc sprays should be
Charle�ton
tluued ut SCVIlII to-ten day inter- Iln�1 guests of their mothers, Mrs. Lee over tho week end and at
Olf vu Drown and Mrs. Ida UpVilis until frost.
tended
the Lee-Akins wedding
church.
mended

01'

kins of
Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Smith and Gerald Smith of

---

be

should

sprays

01' no luter thon
when the
fir3t [lower buds appear. Recom-

insects.
weevils lire now puncturing small
-quures lind lice dumugn has been
bserved in tome fields. 'I'he county

to

two

MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK

ting

Gains In

11

of

used at the first

spruy

Georgiu's

Stilson News iB��:�:�
I

!:;=:sB��!�

to the Fanners

j
j

i

i

!
i

New Chevrolet BEL AIR 2·DOOR SEDAN
Like aU

manship

lamily lavorite bring. you Boay by Fisber .r.lts·
and it's priced just above the thriltiest luU .. ized Chevrolets.

Chevrolets.
..•

!

this

·

CHEVY'S

!
!

····

···

·

.. ····

··

traditionally high resale! means
long run

!

···1
!

it costs less in the

i

trade-in money.

;,.f

Becausc these people-pleasing Chcvies keep
it's almost like

having

!

'Bued

In the Natlon.1 Automobile De.lers Assocl.tlon offiCial USED CAR
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